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BDITORIAL NOTICB 

Street railway news, and all information regarding changes of officers, new 
equipments, extensions, financial changes and new enterprises will be greatly 
appreciated for use in these columns. 

All matter intended for publication must be received at our office not later 
than Tu esday morning of each week, in order to secure insertion in the 
current issue. 

Address all communications to 
THE STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 

II4 Liberty Street, New York. 

Two Years of Elevated Operation in Boston 
The second anniversary of the beginning of elevated train 

operation in Boston occurred on June ro, and so smoothly is the 

road running these days that we doubt if one in a thousand of 

its passengers r ealized that twenty-four months had passed 

c1way since the opening of the overhead lines for traffic. Al

though the experience of those strenuous days and nights are 

still fresh in the memories of those who had a hand in setting 

the revolutionized sys tem in motion, it has long since come to 

pass that the timid Boston aunts and grandmothers who vowed 

never to ri sk their delicate const itutions· in a subway train have 

yielded to the inevitable, and if the truth were told, would 

sorely miss the present service if it should be withdrawn. 

Congratul ations are certa inly clue to the offic ials and sub

ordinates of the Boston E levated Railway Company on account 

of the able manner in whi ch they have attacked and solved 

many of the difficult transpor tat ion problems w hi ch the new 

se rvice created. A bout 13,000,000 car-miles have been run off 

si nce th e road started, and a lth ough it is imposs ible to esti mate 

closely the total number of passengers carri ed, a conservative 

figure would be from 125,000,000 to 150,000,000, not one of 

whom has been killed through any fau lt of th e company, and if 

our memory is correct the r eco rd of injuri es received is equally 

g ratifying. T here are now 150 cars operating on the eleva ted 

division, over 16 miles of track, maki ng about 20,000 car-miles 

per <lay. The record of th e elevated road splendidly bears out 

the testimony of the past in other cities as to the safety of such 

transportation. 

The a ir brake and the block signal have shown themselves 

· indispensable to the high speed and short-interval train move
ments operated. The company's experience with the automatic 

~-tops attached to the signal m~chanism has shown conclusively 

tlie va lue of these devices in preventing over-running of the ,, 
'· signals themselves. Over a quarter of a million round-trip s 

a re being made each year by the trains, and on each round-trip 

the motorman passes sixty-eight signals which have automatic 

stops. Experience has shown that at least two signals are 

likely to be found set at danger on each of these round trips, on 

account of ·the short blocks and close headway adopted. Prob

ably but one signal failure occurs in 25,000 movements, and 

even these fai lures a re on the side of operating safety. 

The punctuality and regularity of the service has vastly im

proved in the two years, and the long gaps between trains , 

whi ch were a· source of annoyance in the early days of opera-

. tion, have been almost entirely eliminated. Paralyzing break

downs are seldom heard of in these clays, and it is no exaggera

tion to say that the system is running like clockwork. The use 

of four -car trains, the adoption of loop runs from terminals 

around the A tlantic circui t and back. the increased machine 

and repair shop facilities , added skill in inspection, improved 

personnel in train servi ce and better understanding of the 

despatching requirements have all contributed to the gratifying 

results. There is no doubt that, in a north and south direction, 

the people of Boston are being given real rapid transit. 

From the standpoint of the transportation expert, howeve r, 

there are several very formidable difficulties confronting both 

company and public. It is indisputable that the interests of 

each are la rgely held in common, and that neither can be 

injured without the other feeling the effec ts. Thus, it has been 

thus far found next to impossible to reduce the noise of the 

trains to a comfortab le minimum. It remains for engineering 

science to show how trains ,~eighing 240,000 lbs. can be run at 

40 m. p. h. on a steel st ructure without announcing their. pas

sage pretty di stinctly. T hi s naturally means expense an<l 

trouble for both the road and the abutters, with little remedy in 

sight at present. Then, again, the depreciation and general 

wear and tear of roll ing stock and roadbed is undoubtedly a 
source of enormous expense. We think that the operation of 

trains in a subway originally intend ed for surface cars only is 

largely responsible for this. Even multiple-unit trains cann ot 

be economically operated, as regards deprec iation. in such a 

labyrinth of grades and curves as may be found in the present 

Boston subway. Fortunately, the completion of th e vVa sh

ington Street tunnel wi ll mean the tr ansfer of elevated trains 

from the old underground precincts to the new. and it is most 

earnest ly hoped that it wi ll be poss ible to construct thi s new 

route more in line with that straight and narrow path whi ch 

true rapid transit demand s. T he a li gnm ent and grade of the 

mad a lso made a heavy power consumption . Acceleration is of 

r,rime importancl', and in operat ing a three-car train, w hose 

motors are able to draw more power from the line than many 

a locomoti ve on a high -speed steam express train deve lops, it is 

11nt surpri sing- that the energy cnn sumption reaches a high 
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figure, say 5-kw-hours per car-mile, or over 160-watt-hours per 
ton-mile. 

The completion of the East Boston tunnel about Jan. I next 
will bring rapid transit to the inhabitants of that section, and 
the qltimate operation of three subways in the heart of Boston 
ic. certain to greatly improve the transportation facilities. Cam
bridge and the Back Bay regions are in crying need of better 
means of transit, and South Boston is yet to be supplied. T here 
is small room to doubt that fo r some years to come Boston and 

its environs will be the scene of many striking transportation 
developments, worthy of the careful study of steam and electric 
rai lway experts, and it is a pleasure to record the experience 
of the first two years of elevated operation, which augurs so 
well for the success of future projects along the lines of high-
peed service. 

Special and Standard Apparatus 

The relations of the purchaser and manufacturer to special 
:111d standard apparatus are of considerable interest in these 
days of ever-shifting operating conditions. If a careful study 
were made of the fitness of new electrical machinery and de
vices for the work encountered when a new or revised system 
is set in motion, there is little doubt that some r emarkable dis
crepancies between predicted and obtained results would often 
be uncovered. 

T he selection of suitable apparatus is a matter of the highest 
importance in laying out or redesigning a ra ilway or lighting 
property, and the proper adaptation of the plans to existing 

standards of manufacture reflects credit upon the engineers in 
charge. It is easy to adhere too closely to established practice, 
and to stifle originality because of the supposed certa inty of 
favorable operation with standard types. 

Special apparatus is always expensive to manufacture and 
develop, and consequently it is costly to the purchaser. Its 
selection frequently involves long delays in promised shipments, 
caused by its interference with or difference from the regular 
c-utput of the factory, the experimental investigation and tests 
required and possible alterations needful in the design as the 
work proceeds. Prediction of its behavior in daily operation 
must, at best, be based upon the work of the manufacturer's 
testing department instead of upon months or years of working 
experience. Again, the question of renewals is likely to be com

plicat~d by expense and delays in the factory. Special types 
must not be made standard too quickly if progress is to be 
permanent. Off-hand, it would seem like a clear case in favor 
of the standard apparatus, but a little further consideration will 
show that some marked disadvantages are chargeable to the 
latter. 

Conditions of operation often change so rapidly with the 
development of new systems that standard apparatus cannot 
keep pace with requirements. It is undoubtedly to the manu
facturer's advantage to turn out as much stereotyped machinery 
as the market will take, since money once spent in developing 
fixed types of apparatus shrinks in importance relatively as the 

sales record grows. But we are here confronted with inelas
tic ity to a marked degree, which fails to recognize that the most 
continuous and lasting profit to manufacturer and pu rchaser 
depends upon each being equally benefited. Although standard 
apparatus can generally be easily replaced and spare par ts sup
plied, it may quite as readi ly fall short of the highest adaptation 
efficiency, and represent in its imperfect fi tting to its assigned 
place a considerable annual fi nancial outlay in excess of the 
in terest on the extra cost of developing and making more spe-

cialized equipment. T hen, too, the extended production of 
standard types discourages the commercial applications of 

special fo rms of apparatus, even if it does not lessen the ap
propriation fo r the testing department of the progressive manu
fac turer . T he catalogued list of standard appliances and 
machines may readily be too large and too small in adj oining 

sizes to fu lfil a particular service, and not come within hun
dreds of dolla rs of the prope r design. Local conditions may 
demand the modification of standards as the price of reliable 
and economic service. Inferior workmanship and material 
stand a much better chance of being discovered in new and 
spec ial types of apparatus than in establi shed standards. The 
fo rmer are watched at every step of their manufacturing, test 
and operation, while the latter are ra rely as rigidly inspected or 
tested after the type has become standard. 

T hus, the choice of apparatus rea lly depends upon the indi
vidual circumstances of the case in hand. We believe that each 
type has its proper place, and that careful conside ration will 
generally show which, in the long run, is likely to g ive the 
better service. T he engineer who always specifies standard 
apparatus runs no risk of being classed as original or revolu

tionary, while one who constantly calls for special appara tus is 
prone to create " freak" installations. T he fi nancial result 
should always be kept in view, as it has a direct bearing upon 
future plans. We have in mind one rai lway project which was 
along radically di fferent lines from any previously undertaken, 
and could not be properly executed without the development of 
special apparatus, but it required constant care not to ove rdo 
this idea of specialization. W hether standard or special ap
paratus was to be purchased could be decided only after the 
most careful analysis of the conditions, with due regard to the 
requirements of present operation and possible ex tensions. 

In general, it may be said that special apparatus should never 
be ordered fo r regular service until exhaustive tests have been 
made to establi sh its correctness in pr inc iple and design. After 
it has been placed in commercial operation it should be watched 
carefully and constantly until its reliabili ty and economy have 
been established. T hen, and not unti l then, should the new 
appli ances be made standard, and permitted to exhibit that 
remarkable phenomenon upon whi ch the progress of engineer
ing science depends-the elimination of standard apparatus and 
the standardization of the special. 

Interurban Roads in Iowa and Other States 
Interurban railroad building has not progressed as far in 

Iowa as in Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, but there is probably 
no State where the interurban promotor is so active as in 
Iowa at the present time. Iowa is as yet a rather untried terri
tory fo r interurban railway construction. It did not of-fer, in 
the early stages of the hi story of interurban building, the con
ditions which were apparently necessary for the success of an 
interurban road, namely, a number of ci ties and towns of con
siderable size located within a few miles of each other. Iowa 
is primar ily and above all an agri cultural community. It might 

almost be called the agricultural State of the Union, as it nets 
a g reater value of fa rm products per acre than any other 
State. W hile there is considerable manufacturing in the cities, 
and this is on the increase, there is not enough of it yet 

to build up the large towns close together which are found 
fu rther East . The few interurban roads which have been 
built in that State, however, seem to g ive considerable encour
agement to such enterprises. 

The principal city, Des Moines, · is being made an inter
urban center to an extent somewhat surprising, when it is 
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considered that there are but few towns of any size near it 
within a radius of 50 miles. Jhe notes on one of the interurban 
Imes out of Des Moines, which appear elsewhere in this issue, 
give somewhat startling figures as to the population in towns 
and villages along the line. Not a few experienced interurban 
iailway builders would turn down such a proposition at first 
glance, without going to the trouble of a thorough investiga
tion, because of the low population. The backers of this line 
seem to have had much faith in the revenue to be derived from 
the farms along the line, as well as in the future development 
and increase in population. A town and village population of 
100 per mile, even when coupled with a rural population of 
about 200 per mile, would not seem to be very attractive, yet 
the results appear to have surprised the builders of the road 
as well as many others. While the results of a full year of 
operation will tell more than those of the first few months, 

there is considerable cause for encouragement in the earnings 
so far, and this information is especially valuable at a time 
when there is need for data on actual earnings from roads built 
tinder Iowa conditions. 

As we have before pointed out it is not safe to use earning5 
of an interurban road in one State as a criterion from which 
to judge the probable performance and earnings of a road 
serving a similar population in another State, for the con
ditions there are distinctly different from those in Illinois, 
ci.nd there is a still greater difference between them and con
ditions in Indiana, Michigan and Ohio. In the first place, the 
farms are larger in Iowa than in the other States mentioned. 
This, of itself, has a tendency to keep down the rural popula
t:on per square mile. On the other hand, Iowa soil is capable 
of supporting as great, and probably a greater population, than 
any other soil to be found in the Middle Western States, and 
many times the population now living on it. For this reason 
it is but natural to expect that the population will increase, 
especially with the interurban railway and the telephone to 
wake country life more desirable. If farming on a large scale 
with scientific methods keeps down the amountof laborrequired 
per acre considerably below that common in the Eastern States, 
and thus tends to keep down the population necessary to work 
the farms, there will at least be an increase in the value of farm 
produds, more money among the farmers, and, as a natural 
rE.sult, an increase in the amount o: money spent both for 
pc,ssenger and freight transportation. These facts make it 
Cl rtain that for any road which can at present make fair earn

ings in that State by serving a rural population, there is cer
tainly a good future. There is some justification for the 
enthusiasm for interurban construction which is just now 
sweeping over that very fertil e State_, although, unfortunately 
in some cases, the enthusiasm is founded. on ignorance. 

The Hot Air Line 
We do not in the least degree wish to dampen the ardor of 

those behind legitimate enterpri ses of this kind, but having 
spoken encouragingly regarding the earnings of the interurban 
rc,acls already built in Iowa, we should also combine with it a 

~-arning against some of the ill -advised efforts that are being 
made at present to put through electric railway enterprises 
which cannot for many years prove profitable, or which are 
being promoted by unscrupulou s promotors, whose chief assets 
c1re good clothes and glib tongues. The " hot-air line" inter
urban promoter, as he is farniliarly called, is probably more 
active in Towa than in any other State just now, and it is hardly 
necessary to warn electric railway managers in the larger 
towns against him. Indeed, some of our friends in that ter ri -

tory hav e had plenty of experience with promotors of this kind, 
and have become expert in handling them, although it is not 
always an easy job. The desirability of more interurban roads 
has been so thoroughly talked into the heads, not only of the 
farmers but of the merchants of some of the larger towns, 
that when a new interurban is projected it becomes easy for 
the "fake" promotor to find in the larger towns adherents to 
the idea which he so smoothly suggests, that the interurban 
read should have an entrance to the town independent of the 
local city line. And here is the point to the whole matter. 

There are numerous excuses which may be readily advanced 
in favor of this proposition; namely, the inability to maintain 

high speed through city streets over local railway lines, and 

the necessity for adequate terminal faciliti es independent of the 

local system, to permit the handling of freight . But these are 

not the real reasons. 

The "fake" promotor knows that he can never float securities 

to build his interurban road, and that it wi ll never get beyond 
the "hot-air" stage; but he does know that the city franchi se, 
once secured, can make considerable trouble for the company 
already in possession in the city. His one hope and salvation 
Les in being able to find capital to aid him in his plans to hold 
up the city company. Of course, there are cases where city 
companies exact unreasonable terms of legitimate interurban 
enterprises, but it is not to such cases that we now refer. 

The class of promotors to which we refer usually have 
several mammoth projects under way, and represent some 
mysterious Eastern syndicate, the members of which are kept 
a profound secret, for the obvious r eason that they do not exist. 
These promotors belong to the same class as the lightning-rod 
man of old, except that their operations are carried on upon a 
S( •mewhat larger scale, and extend not only to the farmers 

along the proposed interurban, but to the citizens of the larger 
towns. From these latter they expect aid in demanding and 
securing franchises "for the much-needed road," which fran 
chises they will ultimately use as a club to extract money from 
the city companies. This class of promotor has been so active 
in some localities as almost to make the word "interurban" 
11 2.useating to the local electric railway men to whom it is 
mentioned. 

Then, too, there is the hon est enthusiast, who believes that 
by some mysterious process, equivalent to reversing the laws of 
gravitation, hi s particular interurban road will prove a bonanza 
to a territory so thinly populated that no steam road has ever 

dared to enter it. 

A n inspection of the li sts of projected interurban railways 

in Iowa which have gone the rounds of some of the daily 
papers leads to the conclusion th at the two classes of promotors 
j11st mentioned must, incleecl, be numerous in Iowa. Neverthe
less, in all seriousness, there is undoubtedly a great future for 
the well-planned and well-located interurban road in that State. 
2nd as present roads are gradually extended information will 
l·e available, which will, year by year, indicate how far it will 
1 ay to go with the building of interurban roads there. Iowa 
would seem to be the natural territory for the development 
oi the less expensive types of interurban road- roads which 
wi 11 serve well a rural population and agricultural di stricts, 
bringing all parts of the country into better communication 
v,ith the numerous steam trunk lines of the State. That steam 
n,ad builders hav e realized the great resources of Iowa it 
needs only a glance at a railroad map of that State to show. 
and where the steam road prospers th e electric should prosper 

also. 
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A REMARKABLE IOWA INTERURBAN 

T he Inte rurban Railway Company of Des l\ l o ines, l a., has 
heen operating since last December an interurban li ne between 
Des :Moines and Colfax , whi ch is of more than ordinary inter
l'St to interurban ra ilway men, because o f the remarkable 

MA P UF l N TEl{U l{DAN S YSTEM 

amount o f tra ffic it is obtainin g in a territory whi ch, at fi r st 
in spection, would see m to be so sparsely populated as to make 
possible no adequa te returns 011 an investment in an in terurban 
line. The lnterw·ban Railway Company a t 
the present time opera tes th ree distinct lines 
out o f the city of Des Moines. In additi on to 
the one recently fini shed to Colfax th ere is one 
south to the Unit ed Sta tes a rmy post, and one 
wes t to Valley Junc tion. T hese a re compara
tively short lines, however. The a rmy post is 
but 2.5 mi les beyond the terminus of the D es 
Moines City Railway tracks, or 5 mil es all told. 
The Valley Juncti on Ii ne is only 3.39 mi les, 
exclusive of the D es Moines City Railway 
mil eage, or 5.89 mil es, including the city 
tracks. 

1\ map of the Interurban Rail way Com
pa ny\; lines out of Des Moines is g iven 
herew it h. T he (°(ll fax line is 23.5 mil es long 
from Colfax to it s junct ion with th e Des 
l\ 'loines City Railway. and has also a licit line 
~ mi les from Klmv like Junct ion to F lint. T hi s 
company is clnsel_v a ll ier! wi th the Des l\ loines 
City Rail w:iy Company. 111 addi tion to the 
Jin es built, as shnw n in the map, !', ttrvcys have 
hee11 m,Hle fo r line.s to I ndianola, \ Vin te r
set, E ld ora and A udubon, and also for ex
tensions uf the Colfax line from Colfax to 
?\ewton and from Colfax to Prair ie City. T he 
extension from Col fax tn Newton w ill pro11-
ably he the fi rst one completed. A ltogether 
;1bout 250 mil e.-. d interurban road is being 
considered by thi s company, a lthough fo r the present, effort is 
being concen tra te I on the extension from Colfax to Newton. 
The line fr om De." :Moines to Colfax, menti oned a t the begin
ning of thi s ar ti cle as showing a r emarkable traffic for the 
population served, is the one to which most attention will be 
gi ven, on account of its exceptional interest . 

Des Moines, which is the capital o f the State, has a popula-

tion, according to the 1900 census, o f 62,139. T he populat ion 
outside of Des Moines in towns a n<l villages a long the Colfax 
line is as fo llows: 

A ltoona .. ... ... . .... . ... .. . .. .... . 328 
768 M itchelvillc .. .. . ....... . . ...... . . . . 

Colfax ... . ... . . .......... ......... 2,053 

Street Railway Jott. rna l 

Tota l .. ....... . ... ........ 3, 149 

T he Colfa x line has a ltogether about 30 
miles of track to operate, ~o that the popula
t ion outside of Des Moines per mil e of track 
;11 towns and v ill ages is only a littl e over 100, 
whi ch is so small as to appear a lmost rid icu
lous to the conservative, experienced pro
;notor. II owever , there is more to the 
l'roposition than appears from the town and 
vi ll age popul ation. As is well known Iowa 
is one of the best agricultural States in the 
U nion, and in some parts the rural popula tion 
,-uns very hi gh, although it does not approach 
, ha t found in some of the fruit ra ising valleys 
of California or the semi-suburban territory 
in some of the E aste rn S ta tes. T aking the 
popu lation of townships from whi ch this line 
operates, so as to give the population within 
1 miles of the line, exclusive of tha t in towns 
'1.nd villages. it is fou nd that the rura l popu
btion is 6260, or about 200 per mile, which, 
added to the town and vi llage population, 

makes 313 per mi!e. A s has been poin ted out editorially in the 
STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL recently, a rural population y ields 
much more revenue per capita than the population in towns 

T YPI CA L CO UNTRY CR OSSI NG 

and vi llages , because the interurban road is of more impor tance 
to the rura l population, and is used more by it than by the 
village population. 

W hile the present g_ross earnings may be nothing very 
sta r t ling in amount as compare<l to interurban railway earn
iugs elsewhere, they a re remarkable considering the small popu
lation se rved . During the winter months the receipts have 
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been a pleasant surprise to the officers, and the belief is con
fidently expressed by the management, after considering the 
winter earnings, that with the increase in travel which always 
comes during the summer months to an interurban road, and 
which will come especially to this road because it will be the 

ALTOONA FREIGHT AND PASSENGER STATION 

popular means of communication between the mineral spring 
resorts at Colfax and the city of Des Moines, that the gross 
earnings for the fi rst year of operation wi ll be as high as $3,200 
per mile of track. Such resu lts would certainly be very grati -

States. The farms in Iowa a re not as ye t, and probably never 
will be, as small as those in the Eastern States, which fact 

LINE VIEW, SHOWING OVERHEAD WORK 

tends to keep down the present passenger earnings per mile . 
But on the other hand Iowa soil is remarkably fertile, and 

' probably yields more per acre to the farmer than any other land 
in the United States, with the exception of some of the Cali -

J.....l..i 

TRESTLE AND FlLL 

fying and e11Couragi11g to the ]Juilders of interurban roads 
through rura l districts of this character. A t any rate, what
ever may be said as to the financial value of the road under 
discussion it is evident that when con sidering proposed inter
urban roads in the State of Iowa earnin gs must be es timated 
upon a somewhat different basis than in other agricultural 

forni a fruit valleys. Therefore, Iowa soi l is capable of sup
porting either a very large rural population or a ve ry rich one, 
from either of which there will he considerable revenue as th e 
State grows older if interurban roads a re built so as to afford 
easy communication with the larger town s. A t least, thi s is 
the conviction of those who have financially backed the Inter-
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urban Railway Company, and who have great confidence in the 
future and possibi lities of the fertile country in the neighbor
hood of Des Moines. 

FREIGHT BUSINESS 

An inspection of the map shows a line completed between 
Klondike Junction, on the Colfax line, and F lint Valley, a dis-

STANDARD PASSENGER CAR 

tancc of 5 miles. T hi s is operated at present entirely as a 
freight line, except between K londike Junction and Norwood
vi lle, and, in fact, serves the ptirpose of a kind of belt line 
connecting not only with the electric interurban line to Colfax 
but also with the steam railroads which it crosses. This line, 
in conn ection with one of the lines of the Des Moines City 
Railway, over which freight can be hauled by a provision in 
its franchise, gives an electric freight se rvice to and through 
the heart of Des Moines. It is evident that thi s feature in 
itself wi ll prove of considerable value, as the Des Moines City 
Railway franchi se enables it to deliver freight directly to a 
number of manufacturing concerns. T he Interurban Railway 
is also the only line by which freight can be delivered to th e 
United States army post. 

The Colfax line parallels the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway. Consequently, it to a certain extent competes with 
that road for freight traffic. Stock yards have been built at 
Dotsons, as shown in one of the illustrations. S imilar yards 
are to be built at Mitchelville and at Colfax. By building stock 
yards at frequent intervals it is expected that much of the 
stock will be shipped by electric road that would oth erwise 

STOCK YARDS AT DUTSONS 

go to the steam road. T he stock, which is practically all for 
shipment to Chicago, is delivered to the Chicago Great W est
ern Railway at Norwoodvi lle, north of Des Moines. The 
natural route for stock to be shipped from points on the Inter
urban Railway for Chicago would be to deliver it to the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific at Colfax. Since, however, 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific has seen fit to oppose the 

1 

electric road as far as possible, the Great Western gets the 
business, all of which goes to show the advantage to a steam 
railroad company in co-operating with rather than fighting 
electric lines which are in a position to give the steam road 
business. Carload freight is hauled with the "Jim Brenton," 
an electric locomotive. This locomotive is equipped with four 

General Electric 67-motors, and is weighted 
with pig-i ron to give it extra traction. In 
the winter time it is used as a snow-plow to 
clear the road. This locomotive has pulled 
ten Baltimore & Ohio coal cars of 80,000 lbs. 
capacity, each loaded with 40 tons of steel. 
It has hauled two of these cars over as high 
as a 4 per cent grade, although this feat over
loaded th e motors. Package freight is taken 
by an express car, which makes two trips 
each day and some days three trips. The 
freight tariff is 85 per cent of the Iowa steam 
railroad distance tariff. Freight is exchanged 
with all steam roads. The company has 

for freight purposes four flat cars, one box car and eight ballast 
cars. The large freight equipment of the Des Moines City 

SUB-STATION AT MITCHELLVILLE 

Railway is available, however, for use on the interurban lines, 
if required. 

EQUIPMENT 

T he interurban passenger cars, one of which is illustrated, 
were built by the St. Louis Car Company. The 
trucks were made by the same makers, as were 
also the arc headlights. These cars are 46 ft. 
over all. In one encl is a smoking compartment 
with side seats. The toilet room is between the 
compartments. The main compartment has 
regular cross-seats. 

The rail is 60-lb. standard T from Des 
Moines to Altoona. The balance of the dis
tance to Colfax is 70-lb. rail. Every third tic 
is oak, the balance being cedar, except that 
there are three oak ties in succession under 
each joint. A good idea of the nature of the 
country and the track and line construction is 
obtained from the accompanying illustrations. 
Bracket construction, using the Ohio Brass 
Company brackets with flexible suspension, is 
used for the most part. The trolley wire is a 
figure-8 section, equivalent to No. 0000. 
Gravel ballast is obtained from two gravel 
pits along the line. The maximum grade is 

2¼ per cent and the maximum curve 3 <legs., except at one 
point in the city, near Grand View Park, where a grade of 
4 per cent is encountered. Freight traffic, however, is taken 
round by way of Norwoodville and Flint Valley, so that this 
grade is avoided. Turnouts are provided every 2 miles. Oil 
switch lamps are maintained on all switches. Power is ob
tained from the Des Moines City Railway power house by an 
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alternating-current transmission at 13,000 volts. There is but 
one sub-station at present, and thi s is a brick structure. It is 
located at lVIitchelville, combined with the fr eight and passen
ger office, as shown. At Altoona a frame building has been 
erected for a freight and passenger depot. The section fore
man's family occupies the second story of thi s <lepot, ancl hi s 
wife is the freight and passenger agent. 

OPERATION 

The running time from Des Moines to Col fax is one hour 
and thirty minutes, and there is one car every hour. The Des 
Moin es City Railway maintains a <lespatcher, who also 

FREIGHT LOCOMOT ffE 

despatches the cars on th e interurban from his office in D es 
Moines. Stromberg-Carlson portable telephone outfits are 
provided for each car, ancl spring jacks are placed at the turn 
outs, so that car crews can plug in an<l ta lk with the despatcher . 
Written orders are required for all ca r mCJ vements, except 
when cars meet according to th e time- tal1le. The <lespatcher 
and each car crew is provided with a regi8ter on which the 

LINE SCENE 

or<lers are written 111 triplicate. Thi s 1s a regi ster made by 
the Egry Automatic Register Company, of Dayton. It is a 
compact device, holding paper and carbon s in a convenient 

. · form, so that orders can be written on an exposed order blank 
in the face of the regi ster. After writing an order, by turning 
a crank the conductor can withdraw two of the copies of the 
order, one for the motorman and one for himself. The third 
copy remains in the register, and the register cannot be opene<l 
by anyone save the manager of the roa<l, who has the key. In 
receiving orders the conductor writes the order and reads it 

back to the despatcher fo r th e despatcher 's "complete." Int er
urban cars do not stop at every street crossing in the city, but 
only a t places designate<l as interurban stopping places, whi ch 
places are marked by signs about every four blocks. 

The offi cers of the Interurban Railway Company a re H. H . 
Polk, president and manager , Des Moines; A. Vi/. H arris, vice
president , Chicago; George B. R ippee, t reasurer , Des Moines; 
vV. I. H askett, secretary, Des Moines; J . F . J ohn ston, general 
fre igh t agent ; E. B. Beigler , genera l passenger agent ; James 
E. \.Velch , mas ter mechanic. N . \ .V. Harri s & Company, 
Lankers, of Boston and Chicago, fl oa ted the bon<ls and are the 
fi nan cial backers of the undertakin g . 

•• 
AUTOMOBILES FOR INSPECTING 

It may be a case of settin g a bad example to the general 
publi c, but a number of promin ent elec tri c rail way offi cials have 
<li scovered tha t when it comes to ge ttin g around a city quickly 
an<l comfortably the average street ca r is not in it with a speedy 
au tomo bi le. 

AUTOMOB I LE U SED FOR I N SPECTIN G I N CLEVELAND 

T he illustra ti on herewith is from a snap shot taken in front 
o f the headquarters of the Cleveland E lectri c Railway Company 
just as President H orace E. A ndrews and General Manager 
John J . S tanley, with a couple of employees, were sta rting on 
a line inspection trip covering seve ral outly in g distr icts of th e 
city. Mr. Stanley is at the wheel, while the president- to-be of 
the Clevelan<l consolidated system is on the right . Both gentle
men have recently purchased handsome \ Vin ton touring cars 
and use th em fr equently in trips about th e city and surrounding 
country. For such work the automobile has th e advantage over 
the private ca r in tha t it may travei:se short routes, and is not 
held up by scheclule<l traffic, besides furni shin g a pleasant outin g 
not a tta inable under the old method. 

On Jun e rr the Rapid T ransit Commi ss ion uf New Yo rk re
ce ived from Leon Schmid t, representing Schmidt & Gallatin , 
the subway syndicate managers, an a ltern ative propositio n pro
viding for movin g platform s to conn ect the new vVi lli amsburg 
Bridge with the B rooklyn Bridge and South F erry. T he 
proposition provides fo r th e construction of the pla tform 0 11 the 
same terms as th e subway, to nm from the vVi lli a lllsb11rg 
B ridge to Delancey S treet, to th e Bowery, to Park Ruw, to 
Nassau Street, to Broad Street , to South Ferry. T he propos i
t ion includes 3-cent fa res, with t wo tickets for 5 cents. It was 
referred to a committee. If th e plan is accepted the contractors 
a re to maintain the road under a fi fty-year lease, with a renewal 
privilege of twenty-fi ve yea rs, payi ng an annual rental equal to 
the bond interes t. A t the encl of the time the city is to acquire 
the entire property. 
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ELECTRICAL TRACTION ON THE NORTH-EASTERN RAILWAY 
OF ENGLAND . 

Of all the g reat E ngli sh steam railway lines the North
Eastern Railway Company has been the first to grapple, on a 
really large scale, with the problem presented by the steady in
crease in working expenses and tramway competitions. 

The proposal to elect ri fy a portion of the suburban lines of 
thi s company in the neighborhood of Newcastle-upon-Tyne is, 
therefore, of considerable interest, more especially as the con
ditions preva iling on these lines a re typical of those which 
must, sooner or later, be faced by every railway manager 
in Great Britain if they wish to increase or even to maintain 
the profits derived from suburban traffic. 

Fig. 1 shows the lines whi ch are now being electrically 
equipped and also indicates th e position of th e generating 
stations and sub-stations which w ill provide the necessary 
electrical energy. 

The city of Newcastle is situated some 8 miles from the 
mouth of the Tyne, the intervening districts on both banks of 
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pressure of 5500 volts and periodicity of 40 into continuous 
current at a pressure of 600 volts. 

The collector rail will be of spec ial high conductivity steel 
T -rail, 80 lbs. per yard, carried on insulators composed of re
constructed granite placed outside the running rail, and dis
tant 3 ft. II¼ ins. from center of the track. On double track 
the separate collec tor rails belonging to each track will be nor
mally placed between the two tracks, but at junctions, crossings, 
etc., or wherever there is any obstruction in the 6-ft. way, they 
can be transfe rred to the outside of the track as r equired. At 
level crossings, stations, etc., the collec tor rail will be protected 
by two creosoted boards bolted aga inst di stance pi eces on each 
side of the r a ils. Unde r normal conditions the collector rail 
will have no protection, but holes for fi x ing this are being 
punched in a ll the collector rails so that protecting boards may 
be readily appli ed at any place found desirable. Instead of 
adopting a second collector rail in the center of the track for 
the return current as has been done in some cases it was found 
that the Board of Trade requirements could be more economi
cally met by bonding the running rails, but the position of the 

single collector rail has been so fixed that a return 
collector ra il can be installed between the rails at 

ULLER COA T S 
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any future time should this prove desirable in the 
event of great extension of the traffic on these lines. 

s n J: T II The bond adopted is that of the General Electric 
Company of A meri ca, and is being supplied through 
the British Thomson-Houston Company. It consists 
of two fl exible copper strands united in a head at 
each end, which is cast round a soft steel pin. In 
order to fix the bond the pin is compressed after 
slipping the bond in place and the copper is thus ex
panded tight into the hole. 
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It has been fo und that the railway company's 
standard fish-plate does not a llow sufficient space be
tween it and the web of the rail to admit of the use 

FIG. 1.- MAP SH OWING SYSTEM (JF THE NU RTil-EASTERN RAILWAY, NEA R of protected bonds, so, since it was considered that 
NE\VlASTLE, WITH PORTIONS TO BE ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED 

thi s type of bond was essential, a new fish-plate 
the river being densely populated a nd containing an almost 
1.:ontinuous success ion of shipbuilding yards and enginee ring 
and other works. 

To the north of the mouth of the river lie Tynemouth and 
Whitley Bay, which are res idential districts in addition to 
being the favorite holiday resorts for the whole of N orthumber
land. Between Newcastle and the sea the re is, therefore, a 
large traffic the whole year round, and this is swelled to enor
mous prnportions during the holiday seasons. 

The lines which are now being electrically equipped for pas
senger service are at present operated by steam locomotives 
with the exception of the line from Gos forth to Ponteland, which 
is now under construction. The Quayside Branch Line, wh ich 
is used for goods traffic only, is also being equipped for elec
trical operation, the object in this case being to overcome the 
venti lat ion difficulties which now prevent the line from being 
fully utilized owi ng to it being for the most part in tunnel and 
on a heavy grade. 

T he engineering conditions to be met present features differ
ing essentially from those prevailing in the electrification of a 
London tube rai lway, because some 37 miles of single, double 
and .four-line track are involved, and there are numerous junc
tions, cross-overs and other special track work. There is a lso 
a very heavy freight traffic to be provided for, which, except on 
the Quayside branch, will cont inue, at any rate for the present, 
to be dealt with by steam locomotives. 

After careful examination of the advantages and cost of 
various systems it has been decided to operate the trains by 
continuous current obtained from a single collector rail placed 
in the 6-ft. roadway, with a return circuit through the track 
rails. The current wi ll be derived from rotary converters and 
static transformers, which convert three-phase current at a 

givi ng more room has been specially designed by Charles A. 
Harrison, the engineer of the line. As the bonding of the 
track proceeds, all the present fish -plates will be replaced by 
those of the new design, and those removed will be utilized on 
other parts of the railway company's system. 

Current wi ll be supplied to the collector rail from five sub
stations, located at Pandon Dene, Wallsend, Cullerccats, Ben
ton and Kenton. The arrangement of all of these sub
stations is of a uniform design, and is similar to that shown in 
Fig. 2. 

Fourteen 800-kw rotary converters will be installed, dis
t ributed among the various sub-stations so as to best meet ·the 
load. The sub-station containing the largest plant capacity 
will be Pandon Dene, where four of these rotaries will be in
stalled. In order to meet the excessive fluctuations of the load 
each rotary has been specially designed to operate without 
serious sparking at an overload of roo per cent for ten minutes 
and at an overload of 200 per cent momentarily. The main · 
static transformers are of the single-phase, oil-insulated, self
cooling type. 

To each rotary converter is coupled a small induction motor, 
feel by a special transformer, and the rotary converter is started 
up by means of the induction motor until it attains the syn
chronous speed of the rotary, when it is switched onto the high
tension bus-bars in the usual way. 

With a view of simplifying the arrangement of cables and 
loads inside the sub-station the high-tension switches have been 
placed along one side of the sub-station, while the low-tension 
switchboard will be placed on the opposite side of the building. 
Only the positive leads will be taken to the low-tension switch
board, the negative bus-bar running near the floor behind the 
switchboard and the equalizing switches being mounted close 
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to the rotaries. The high-tension switches will be of the " oil" 
type, the feeder switches being provided with an automatic 
reverse current release, and the converter switches with an 
overload time limit release, all being operated electrically by 
low-tension continuous-current, for which a small battery is 
provided in each sub-station. High-tension and low-tension 

Sca le 1 in.= 2! fee t . 

wattmeters are provided for measuring the input and output of 
each sub-station. 

The sub-stations are designed to facilitate extension in either 
direction, and the ends will be of galvanized iron arranged for 
easy removal. They will receive their supply of energy at a 

coaches, the bodies of which will be built by the North-Eastern 
Railway Company at its works a t York, from the designs of 
vVilson Worsdell, the company's chief mechanical enginee r. 
They will be of the open corridor type, lighted and heated by 
electricity. 

Each car will be carried on two four-wheeled trucks, con-

:l~~ 
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structed by the Brush Electrical Engineering Company, to Mr. 
Worsdell's specification. Each motor car will be equipped with 
two General Electric 66-motors, each rated at 150 hp, both 
motors being carried on one truck. 

As will be seen from the map the Central Station at New
castle is a terminal station, as far as the lines to be electrically 
operated are concerned, the trains having to be taken in by one 
lccomotive and out over the same lines by another. The diffi
culty of working the suburban traffic is, therefore, great, and, 
in considering the electrification of the line, there was never 
any question but that the mutiple unit system of rolling stock 
was the correct one to adopt. 

The unit train will be composed of two motor cars with one 
trailer behveen them, this being increased when necessary 
by the addition of another unit train. The motor car will have 
motormen's compartments at one end only, but a master con
troller will be fitted in the vestibule at the other end, also so that 
the coach may be driven from this end if necessary. 

The cars will be fitted with the Westinghouse air brake, a 
motor-driven air compressor being provided for this purpose. 
In Fig. 3 is given a general view of the unit train, consisting of 
three cars. 

For collecting th e current each motor car will be provided 
with four contact-shoes, one at each side of each truck, with all 
of the contact-shoes of each train connected together. 

I ' 
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pressure of 5500 volts, three-phase, through three-core, paper
insulated, lead-covered cables, laid solid in wooden trough s 
along the railways. 

Cables will also be laid for the lighting of all the railway 
stations on these lines, but the exact manner of doing thi s is not 
yet decided upon. 

The new rolling stock will comprise motor and trailer 

The ordinary way train will take about twenty-three minutes 
for the journey from Ne wcastle to Tynemouth , the average 
speed being about 2 2 111. p. h. , including stops. Q ui ck trains 
running through without stops will reduce thi s time to fifteen 
minutes. 

There will be two electri c loc u1110 t ivcs for th e Q uays ide 
branch, and th ese will be equipped in th e same way as the motor 
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coaches with multiple-,unit controller, Vlesti nghou se air brakes, 
etc. Each locomotive will be capable of starting with and 
hauling a train weighing 150 tons up a grade of l in 27 at 
a speed from 9 miles to IO m. p. h. 

Instead of constructing a generating station of its own t11c 
railway company will purchase its current from the New
castle-on-Tyne Electric Supply Company, Ltd. A portion of 
this current will be generated at the existing Neptune Bank 
Station at \ i\Tallsend, but this station is now nearly loaded up, 
and the Supply Company has in course of erection a larger 

-:.·:, .. 

ft. 9 ins., to contain Green's economizers, designed to reduce the 
temperature of the flue gases to 350 <legs., and to raise the tem
pcra ture of the feed-water supply from 80 <legs. F. to 212 <legs. 
F., and a pump house on the bank of the river to contain cen
trifugal pumps capable of delivering 800,000 gals. of water 
per hour to the condensers, and the fo llowing smaller pumps: 
One 6-in. centri fugal pump for delive ring river water into the 
tanks; one 2-in. centrifugal pump fo r deli vering drain water 
into the hot-well ; one three-throw pump for delivering water 
a t I 50 lbs. pressu1-c; one bilge pump. 
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FIG. 4. - PLA N OF CARVILLE POWER STATION 

station , situated at Carvi lle, about half a mile further down the 
river, and it is from this new generating station that the bulk of 
the supply to the railway company will eventually be obtained. 
T he designs for this new station are now completed and the 
contracts let. 

The power station, which is to be supplied and erected by 
Babcock & \Vilcox, Ltd., consists of an engine house, 148 ft. 
9 ins. x 65 ft. 6 ins., designed to contain five Parsons turbo
alternators, each of 3500 kw, with an overload capacity of 
5000 kw for two hours, a boiler house, II5 ft. x 64 ft. , intended 
to contain ten water-tube boi lers of th e Babcock & Wilcox 
marine type; a switch house, 148 ft. 9 ins. x 16 ft. 6 ins., ad
jacent to the engine room; two economizer houses, So ft. x 20 

The boi lers are fitted with solid drawn steel tubes and forged 
steel headers, and, as is usual in the Babcock & \Vi lcox type, 
a1-e self-contained, requiring no brickwork construction or 
underground fl ues. The heati ng surface of each boiler is 4500 
sq. ft., and each is provided with a superheater having a surface 
of 900 sq. ft. T he grate sur face of each boiler is 120 sq. ft. , 
d ivided into two grates, each actuated by a Babcock & Wilcox 
chain grate stoker. T he normal output of the boilers will be 
200,000 lbs. of steam pe r hour, and they a re capable at peak 
load of exceeding thi s by 50 per cent. The working pressure is 
200 lbs. per square inch, and the steam will be superheated 
150 <legs. 

Each boiler is provided with two spring safety valves, 3,½ 
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ins. diameter, one steam-stop valve for saturated steam ancl one 
steam-stop valve for superheated steam, two feed check valves, 
two sets of blow-off valves, one steam pressure gage, two sets· 
asbestos-packed water-gage mountings, one independent high
water ancl low-water alarm, ancl one ¾-in. stop valve for tube 
cleaning, etc. All connections are made with flanged joints. 
Fixed tube sweeping jets are provided so that the boiler tubes 
may be swept with the minimum of labor and the maximum 
amount of facility. 

The stokers are so arranged that the thickness of the fire and 
the speed of travel may easily be regulated between IO ft. to 
30 ft. per minute, so that any class of coal or any strength of 
draft may be arranged for. 

The products of combustion are delivered into a single 
chimney, 14 ft. internal diameter, by means of induced draft 
fans, which draw the gases through the economizers. A by
pass is also proviclecl in the economizers so that the gases may 
pass direct to the chimney when required. The flue s carrying 
the products of combustion from the boilers are overhead, ancl 
constructed of steel plate joining into the brickwork flues sur
rounding the economizers. These steel flues are protected by 
external lagging of magnesia, held in position by outer covering 
plates. · 

The induced draft fans, of which there are three in number, 
are 75 ins. in diameter, ancl are capable of producing a vacuum 
of 1 in. at the flue side of each boiler clamper. Two of these fans 
are used for drawing the products of combustion when the 
economizers are in use, the third is worked in connection with 
the by-pass flue. 

Three feed pumps of the direct type are provided, each 
capable of delivering 150,000 lbs. of water per hour against the 
boiler pressure of 200 lbs. per square inch. These pumps are 
driven by a special pipe system for saturated steam taken incle
penclently of the main steam system from two boilers in each 
section, and a connection is also provided from the main de
livering superheated steam so that these pumps may also be 
worked with superheated steam when desired. The pump 
exhaust is carried in spiral pipes through the hot-well ancl there 
conclensecl. 

Complete duplicate systems of steam and feed piping of solid 
drawn steel are provided, ancl the exhaust, circulating and 
water piping, drain and blow-off piping are also incluclecl in the 
contract. The exhaust piping will be of lap-welclecl steel or 
built up in the case of pipes over IO ins. diameter. The water 
piping is of cast-iron with flanged joints. 

Coal is conveyed into the boiler house building by a track 
running overhead ancl delivering direct into bunkers con
structed above the stoke hoppers. These bunkers contain 950 

tons, and are divided into separate compartments fitted with 
shoots feeding direct into the hoppers of the chain grate 
stokers, ancl coal weighing apparatus is provided. 

A complete system of ash conveyors, operated by an electric 
motor, is also being supplied. There will also be a comprehen
sive system of water tanks. 

The turbines, as stated, will be supplied with steam at a pres
sure of 200 lbs. per square inch, and superheated by 150 clegs. 
F. A condenser will be placed directly under each turbine so 
as to secure the highest possible vacuum. The alternator will be 
of the rotating field type with direct-coupled exciter, ancl will 
generate three-phase current at a pressure of 6000 volts and a 
periodicity of 40 per second. 

The North-Eastern Railway Company has placed the follow
ing electrical contracts : 

The British Thomson-Houston Company, Ltd. : Electrical 
equipment of rolling stock and permanent way. 

The Briti sh Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com
pany, Ltd.: Compl ete equipment of suli-s tations. 

Me!isr s. Siemens l\rothers & Compan y. Ltd.: Three-phase 
high-tension telephone and pilot ca bles, etc. 

THE ACCIDENT RECORD AND RESULT ANT DISBURSEMENTS 
OF THE MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND 

LIGHT COMPANY 

The old saw that accidents will occur, etc., is especially true 
with reference to street r a ilway operat ion. T hey may be mini 
mi zed by improved safety appliances a ncl by proper di scipline 
or trammg. But so long as men err and materi als succumb 
railroads must keep accident r ecorcl s and mainta in claim depart
ments. The wonder is not that acci cl ents take place, but that so 
few se rious ones occur in proportion to the passengers carri ed. 
It is not generally so uncler stoocl , but it is nevertheless true that 
by far the larger percentage of the total number of acc idents 
a re clue to the ignorance or carelessness of the public. T he 
clear public, however, is always loath to admit its -own short
comings. Its first thought is usually to see the company' s claim 
adjuster, and by seemingly fair means, or otherwise, sec ure 
compensation, thus throwing the blame upon the company. 
Many claims are paid because the State laws do not give the 
railroads adequate protection. The policy of the claim depart
ment in any particular case is often shaped by the State laws. 
If, under the laws, there is placed upon the public a degree of 
responsibility requiring the exercise of ordinary care and pru
dence the payment of unjust claims may be refu sed and such 
refusal will be sustained in the courts. The State laws, there
fo re, have quite an influence upon the settlement of claims 
and the amount of money paid out through the claim depart
ments. 

In some States the laws are such that unl ess the company can 
prove its skirts to be absolutely clear it generally becomes a 
sufferer unjustly. In such States the public is not required to 
exercise what might be termed ordinary care, or such a degree 
of prudence as· would be exercised by an ordinarily prudent 
person; but the company's employees are required, under all 
circumstances, to exe rcis e the highest degree of skill and pru
dence. An exception to the general rule is the State of Wiscon
sin, in which the Supreme Court has interpreted the laws to 
mean that ' 'It is not actionable negligence for the motorman 
in charge of a street car, when the car is in operation upon a 
street and approaching a street crossing, to fail to exercise th e 
highes t degree of care, or such care as a vigilant or prudent 
person would exercise under the same or similar circumstances. 
It is sufficient if he exercises the care of a person of average 
prudence in the same or similar circumstances." 

A case in point is th e summary of the decision of the highest 
court given below: 

STAI'FORD V S. CH IPPEWA V A LLE\" ELECTRIC RAILROAD CO. 

(Suprem e Court of Wi scon sin . Apri l 3, 1901.) 

Stree t Car s- Crossi n g ,\ ccident - Care R equired of l\ Iotorman- M unicipa l 
Ordin an ce- Soundi n g Gon g- R ig ht s a t Cross in g- Duty to Look and 
Li sten- Contributory Negligence- Evid ence-Directed V erdict. 

1. T est im on y of witne sses th a t, wh en approachin g a s tr ee t car track with a 
v iew oi crossing it, th ey look ed for an approaching car, and d id n ot see on e, 
tho u gh th ere was a ca r within p la in s ight , a nd so n ear as to render an a tt empt 
t o cross dan gerou s, is in con sis tent with a ll r easonabl e probabiliti es, and is n ot 
sufficient to aut h orize th e submi ss ion of an issue as tc th e n ear approach of 
th e car as a di sputed question o f fa ct. 

2. \\ ' h er e plainti ff t est ifies that sh e look ed as sh e w~s ab out to drive across 
a street ca r tra ck, and did n o t see a ca r , tho u g h on e was show n to have been 
in p lain view, and about 100 ft. di stant , and sh e then d rove o n th e track, a nd 
was injur ed, it was error t o r efu se t o direct a verdi ct for defen dant o n th e 
g round of contributo ry n egli gen ce. 

3. A m ot ornrnn approaching a st reet cro ssin g is required to u se the care 
a nd pruden ce which o rdinaril y prudent per son s would ex erc ise under like 
c ircun1 stances. 

4. Th e test o f n egligen ce in th e ra te o f speed o f a s treet car is t h e s peed at 
whici1 an ordin a ril y pnul e~t m an wo uld h ave run the car under s imilar c ir
c 11n1stanccs. 

5. Th e viola tion of an o rdin an ce req ui ring the continuous rin gi ng of a bell 
o n a st reet car whi le in m o tion does not render the co mpany g uilty o f ,,egli
gence per se in " c ross in g acc ident , even though th e crd in an ce is a conditinn 
fn th e gran t o f a fra.nchi sc to the compa n y, si nc e th e condition is unreason • 
ahl e. 

G. \ ·Vhere a street car fr a nchise requires th e com pany to acq uire the fran• 
chi se of a former co mpan y, which con tain ed regubtion s a s to the manner of 
o peratin g tl1 c cars, b1t t does 11 0 1 rt:ft.'r tu suc h old rl'quire111e11ts, or tnake l h e 
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provisions of the old grant part of the new one, the new franchise is not These d ecisions of its highest court indicate that the laws of 
subj ect to the old conditions and regulations. 

7. Where the question of the reasonableness of a municipal ordinance is in the State of Wisconsin a r e more careful of the just rights of 
issue, all reasonable doubts are to be resolved in favor of the municipality. r a ilway companies than in some other States with which the 

8. Where a street car, which is in good condition, with electric headlight, JOURNAL readers are familiar. There can be no doubt that such 
approaches a crossing on a clear, still night at a time wh en there is not much • 
traffic, and there is no unusual obstruction preventing a view of the car by a an interpretation of the laws h as a tendency to make the pubhc 
person approaching on a cross street, the fai lure of the motorman to con- more careful and enables the claim departments to settle many 
tinuously sound the gong is not negligence. cases upon their actual m e rits. 

9. .\ street car has a right at a crossing superior to that of an ordinary 
travekr, and a person attempting to cross a track is guilty of contributory Table NO. l, and the accompanying key, shows the classifica-
negligence in fai ling to look and listen for an approaching car. tion of accidents unde r the different headings by months for 

10. The mere operation of a street car at a street crossin g in such a man- the year 1902, and the r esultant disbursements of the Mil-
ner as to render it dangerous for a person to cross in front thereof is not 
negligence. waukee Electric Railway & Light Company. 

11. Piaintiff was injured by the wagon in which he was driving being It will be noticed that by far the greater number of accidents 
struck by a street car at a crossing, which fright ened the horses and caused reported are classified under the heading of "Alighting or 
them to run away. The accident did not result in any injury to the car, 
except a few scratches, and did not disturb the lights on the car nor the Boarding Moving Cars." S uch accidents aggregate 34 6 per 
passengers, nor persons in charge of the car, other than by the jar caused by cent o f the total. The ite m s howing the next highest number 

•TAB I. E N O. 1.-CLAS;:,lFICArION O F ACCIDENrs BY MON fH S A ND AMOUNTS PA ID I N CONNECT! O .'l THEREWifH 
REPORT OF CLA I M DEPARTMENT ]!}02 

I I 
Expendt-

A B -~ ~ __!:_ _!___ ~ H I K 1· L M N O P Q R S T V W X Y Total Settled tures. 

-ta-eb-~-~-: -;y---==-=-=-=---=-: -::_:_: -::_:_: --_~--_-::-:-~-=~-=-=---=-:-:
11

- ~~--·/- 1-~ ] ~ i rn ~ l rn g j~ -r 1--Y : : 1i i 8 g ~ ~ r ~ I ~ ~~ :~ $tg1ai 
March __ ________ __ __________ ___ _ ·- ------ 37 12 10 5 11 3 19 2 84 10 9 5 0 7 JO 2 0 0 3 12 12 3 1 2!i7 59 3 956.98 
April ______ ·-------·------------ --- ----- 56 15 12 11 7 1 I 18 u 106 4 8 2 7 4 2

8
1 I 5 o o a 5 3 5 o 2n3 42 1'031.35 

May ------·-- ········-- - -···-·······--- 57 1 10 16 6 14 1 35 2 134 '/ 1 5 1 8 5 6 0 O 4 20 7 2 2 3,50 65 5'727.56 
June __ ·-···----·--······ · ···········-·-· 70 8 18 5 18 0 1 3;:I 2 149 16 . 10 4 1 a 10 3 1 0 1 10 8 6 0 376 65 '786.11 
July ······ ········--···· -- ··········---· 58 2! 18 9 24 :.! 3S 0 131 18 ' 9 2 8 4 15 1 r. 0 2 21 11 Ill 2 40.~ 66 729.41 
August·-···········-·········-·· ..... 71 12 I 19 I 4 17 2 36 1 160 1:.! 8 8 5 4 t; 0 0 0 3 16 5 6 0 395 60 3280.2ii 
September ...... ----··-- - -···--·-···--- S5 13

1 

9 1 10 16 ., 24 1 lll9 llJ 9 1 7 7 6 , 0 1 0 O 11 8 4 3 366 54 1',181:S.17 
October_ _____ ·-·--·-·--·····--·-··--··-- 59 14 8 2 14 3 22 0 105

1

7 6 2 2 1 5 2 0 0 7 6 9 !l 1 I 281 61 1•737.51 
November··---···---·--··--- · ··· ·· ·--· · 82 11 10 1 /i 2 21 0 100 6 1

1 

4 2 3 4 6 1 2 1 I 3 16 8 5 2 290 51 4•698.86 
December ....... -- ··-·······- -- --···---- 90 , 13 6 1 10 1 :!\I 0 95 14 7 ~ 31 8 11 1 0 0 0 7 10 14 2 324 58 2·108.83 

T otal ·-······ -· ·········- ··-· · - -·· 810 IHS / 4-1 
1 

55 167 19 310 
1 

8 11310 112 88 30 51 5a 117 I 24 4 1 2!l 137 85 76 14 1 3,791 658 -:;ii;o45.73 

Suits pending December 31, 1901_ __ ___ - --·. -·· ... . . ... -··· __ . ..... -- __ ---· ···- __ . - -- · .. ·- __________ - -·· _____ . ____ __ __ . ___ • ___ . . __ · - . . . . __ _ _ 
S uits instituted ___ • ____ .. ________ . __ ___ ____ . ___ ___ __ ______ __ __ __ . ---- ____ --- ________ . __ ______________ ________ _____ _____ __________ _____ __ _ _ 

Sui ts tried, judgment for plaintiff ____ ... -· ·-- __ __ -- · . . .. ··-- ____ . ..... -· •... . __ ___ .. .... ____ ___ ___ .. -· ·--- _. ___ ..... ·- _ -···· __ -- · - --··. --· 
Suits tried , judgmeut for defendant . .....•• ..... . __ -·_ · ·- _ --- _ ..... __ __ . -···- ____ ____ ·--- .•.•. -· _ ... . --·· .... _ -···· _____ --··· ___ ___ --·· -·--
Suits discontinued by plaintiff . _ ..... ___ ...... .... . _ . . ............. . .... _ ·-·· . . ____ ___ .................. -·-· ____ ....... . . .... ·--- _. -· __ ... . 
~uits se ttl ed ont of court , in cluded in statement above ...... .. --- - ...... ---- .. ---· --- - . .•.. . _ . .... ·- ·- -··. ____ ______ ·--- .. .. ···- ....... _ ---· 
Suits dismissscd for want of pro,ecution ___ . _. __ .. _ --··· ·- .. _ --··· ... _ ---· -· -· ·-··. · -· _ .. ··· - ... _ ........ _ -· ____ __ __ -·- .... ··-- . ....... ··--

Suits pending December 31, 190'Z ···- ·-·· ...... -·· - · ... -··· --····--. ···-· ·--··· - -- -- _ --··· •..... _____ ....•.... - --· ·- -·-··-··· ·--- _ ---·- -·--

T otal claim s setcled -·-- ·--·· 

Attorneys' salaries . . ·- -·- __ -·- .... . _ ... . .... _. _______ ... . . ..... . _ ---· · ·· -- -·-- ... . . . ____ --· ·. ___ -· . . •••• . _ · --· ___ _ .. ·- -··. _______ __ ·-- ···-
Briefs and transcripts .. ·-·· - . .... .. -· ...•.... .... . _. ·---- _____ ___ ---· -·-- __ ·- -- ·· ___ _ . ____ . .. _. __ · ··- ...... _ ......... ___ -· ...... _ ..... ·---
Conn fees and expenses .... -·--·--···-- ________ -· ··- -·-··--· . . .... -··· -··-.-· .. ····-. ··----··-·--- ____________ --·· ________ ..... . -··._----· 
Expert tes timony .... -· ·· ........ · ·---··- .... --·· . · -· .... •.•.• _. -··· · -· .. . ________ -·· - ·--· -· ·· .... -··· ··-- ________________ ... ....... ·---
Witness fees and expenses .... -···--·_ · -·- ____ --·----- ···--· -· ______ -- -· __ __ . ...... · · -·· _ .... - --··--· ____ ___ _____ .... ____ ...... __ _________ _ 
.Medical expenses, including h9spital bills .....•... . ............ __ . . __ .... . -·- .-·- __ ______ -· .... ·--- __ __ .... _ ·- ... __ .... ---· .... ·-·· . -·· ___ _ 
Claim department salari es ......••. ··-··- ·- ·-··--· ·· •........ . ···- ···· ·--- ···· · -·-·····-- - .... -··- --·--·····------ .. . _---···· ···--···· ..... . 
Spec ial services, arb it rators, &c ... · -· ..••........ .. _ ... ____ ---· . ... ·--- .. ... ___ --·· ... __ --·· . .. __ ___ -· .. : . ···- . __ _ -· ·- __ .. ··-· ·-·- . ·-· ___ _ 
Incidentals, office expenses, &c -· -- · · .... --·· .. ____ .. ·-·- -· ______ .... --· _ .. ·-. _ -·-- ___ _ ·- -· -··· ___ .... . .. __ -· ·-·- -· -- ____ ·-- _ ......... __ _ 

Total expenditu res during year 190'J_. -··- ·- ... . ...... ____ --· · ... . -· ___ .. . ____ ·-- ___ __ ........... _____ ___ _ . __________ . -·· ____ -·- _. -·--

Note.-Thirty fatal acc ident s d11,iug year l!J0Z, of wh ich fiv t wert , ettltd a1 a total cost of $~fla.50. 

A. Colljsion with vehicles. 
B. Collision with perso ns. 
C. Collision with animals, 
D. Collision with bicycles. 
E. Collision wi th cars. 
F. Cars leaving track. 
G. E mployees injured while on duty. 
ll. Center•pole accidents, 
I. Alighting or boarding moving cars. 

K. Alighting or boarding stationary cars. 
L. F ell in, on or off car. 
M. Fell off car on curve. 

KEY TO CLASS RECORD, AS SHOWN IN TABLE NO. 
N. T rouble on account of fare. 
0. Disturbance on car. 
P. Ejectment from car. 
Q. F rightened horses. 
R. E lectric shock to persons. 
S. E lectric shock to animals. 
T. Damage to company's propert y. 
V. Unusual occurrences. 
\V. Miscellaneous. 
X. Power plant. 
Y. Lighting depar tment. 

! I ~ 1 100 

16 
13 11.i 

$8,100.00 
256.77 
36a.t5 
103.50 
214.77 

16 

674 

$9,0.~8.19 
4,764.89 
6,11\8.31 

275.00 
2,555.20 

$51,847.32 

application of the brake and the reversal of the current. The car stopped 
substantially at the place of the accident, and did not push the wagon any 
di stance, nor break It at the point of contact. Hela, sufficient to show as a 
matter of law that the car was not being operated at a negligent rate of speed. 

To further illus trate the tendency of the Wisconsin laws 

a n other decision of the S upreme Court is summarized as 

fo llows: 

McCLr:LLAN VS. CHIPPEWA VALLEY ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. 

(Supreme Court of Wisconsin. April 30, 1901.) 

Collision with Street Car-Contributory Negligence-Evidence. 
1. Plaintiff, driving on a load of hay, turned onto a street used by an 

electric railway company, and passed upon the track without looking, and 
was struck by a car coming up from behind, and was injured. Held, that he 
was guilty of contributory negligence if the car was in sight and could have 
been seen when he turned upon the track. 

2. If, when plaintiff drove upon the track, the car was not in sight, and he 
traveied about 300 ft. along the track without looking for the approach of a 
car, and was injured by a collision with one, he was guilty of contributory 
negligence. 

3. Where, in an action for injuries by a collision with a street car, the 
complaint simply charges negligence, evidence of a wilful intent to injure, or 
reckless disregard of plaintiff's safety, is inadmissible, 

of accident s is classified as "Colli sions With Vehicles," amount

ing to 21.3 per cent of the total. These two items combined 

make nearly 56 per cent of the total number reported. The 

statement shows that $29,045.73 was paid to the public, and 

$22,801.59 covered !.he claim department legal and other ex

penses in connection with the settlements, making a total ex

penditure of $51,847.32. The column showing the expenditures 

by months should not be considered as an indication of the 

seriousness of the accidents occurring in any one month. The 

month of July, as an illustration, shows a greater number of 

accidents than in any other month of the year, but the ex

penditures on account of accidents were smaller in July than 

in any other month of the year. The falling off in the expendi

tures during the summer months would seem to show that the 

courts, not being in session, the settlement of many cases was 

deferred. The significant fact shown in Table No. 1 is that 

although there were 102 suits pending during 1902, thirteen of 

them were dismissed for want of prosecution, one was discon-
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tinued by the plaintiff, two were tried and judgment rendered 
for defendant, sixteen were settled out of court, and not a single 
judgment was rendered against the company. This would 
seem to indicate that rare discrimination was exercised by the 
management in determining what cases should be settled and 
what should be permitted to go to suit. 

The money expended during 1902 for each class of accidents 
is shown in Table No. 2, and the expenditures are distributed 
to the years in which the accidents occurred. The fact that the 
greater part of the disbursements cover current work of the 

accidents and the average payments per case, and compares t:1e 
year 1901 with 1902. From this it appears that the year 1902 

made a considerably better showing than 1901. In the former· 
year the accident payments were only 1.67 per cent of the gross 
earnings upon the railway and lighting systems combined, while 
in the latter year the percentage was 2.2. These percentages 
are remarkably low in comparison with other railways. 

On many railways the disbursements on account of accidents 
have been as high as 6 per cent to 9 per cent of the gross earn
ings. On the Milwaukee railway system proper, as distin-

TABLE NO. IL-ACCIDENTS CLASSIFIED AND EXPENDITURES UNDER EACH CLASS DURING YEAR 1902 
SHOWING YEAR IN WHICH THE ACCIDENTS OCCURRED 

ACCIDENTS DURING YKAR 1902 

Collision with vehicles--- - ----------- - --- - ------ - ---------Coll ,sion with persons ____________________________________ _ 
Collision w1th animals ____________________________________ _ 
Collision with bicycles ________________________________ - ----

Collision with cars----------------------------------------Cars leaving track _______________________________ ----.-----
Fmployees injured while on du1y ______ -· ·. ____________ ---· 

~t~t~~i~;1i/b~~~a1l~~ ;;~~-i~g-~;; = =:: = =:: = = :: :=:: = = =:::: :: : 
Alighting or boarding stationary car ___________________ . __ _ 
Fell in, on or off car _________________________________ - ---·. 
Fell off car on curve __________________________________ . ___ _ 

Trouble on account of fare--------------------------------Disturbance on car __________________________________ ------
E jectment from car ____________ .••. ____________________ ----
Friehtened horses __________ -----·-------------- ----------Electric shock to persons ______________________ ..• _______ _ 
~-lectric shock to animals _________________________________ _ 
Damage to company·s property ___________________________ _ 
U nusua l occurrences ____ . ___ ___________________ ____ ______ _ 
Miscellaneous _______________________________ _____________ _ 
Power ::-]ant ______ ------------· ...... _____________ _________ _ 
Lighting department ______ __________ ______________ _______ _ 

Class Total 

810 
148 
143 
55 

167 
19 

310 
8 

1,310 
112 
88 
30 
51 
53 

117 
24 
4 
1 

29 
137 
85 
76 
14 

1895 1897 

$300.00 

ioo:oo 

AcclDENTs OccuRRING DumNG THE YEARS 

1899 1900 

150.0U 

1901 

$267.60 
IO.OU 

600.00 

--i:ii;:oo 
-i.2-:i5:oo 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 

1902 

$931.25 
663.48 
13.50 
5.00 

5,801.50 
318.a8 
339.95 

4,836.75 
2,190.00 

803.00 
574.75 
30.00 
10.00 
15.00 
16.10 
30.00 
75.00 

441.70 
112.50 
194.75 
93.92 

Tota l 

$1,198.85 
67:3.48 
13.50 
5.00 

6,401.50 
318.1111 
766.55 
20.00 

11,881.75 
3,190.00 
2,803.00 

604.75 
ao.oo 
lil.00 
15.00 
16.10 
30.00 
75.00 

t,91.70 
112.50 
194.75 
93.92 

------ ----- -----1------1------1------1-----
Total·--------------------- - - ----------------- ----··-- 3,791 $450.00 $180.00 $3,670.00 $,,249.20 $17,496,53 $29,045.73 

$363.15 
214.77 
103.50 

4,'l64.89 
256.77 
275,00 

2,555,20 
6,168.31 
8,100.00 

$22,801.59 

TABLE NO. 3.-GROSS EARNINGS, ACCIDENT PAYMENTS PER ACCIDENT, PER CENT. ACCIDENT PAYMENTS TO EARNINGS 
COMPARISON YEAR 1901-1902 

OLD CLAIMS SETTLED CUR~R:<T YEA!< TOTAL 

YEAR Gross 
Earnings Per Cen t. P er Cent. Per Cent. Expended Cases Per Case Earnings Expended Cases Per Case Earnings E xpended Cases Per Case Earnings 

--- ------- --- --- --- -
1901 ____ __ ___ __ ___ ______ _ $2.j 42,665.36 $~4,942.2'Z 153 $163 02 9/ 10 $36,2-39.51 til:3 $5911 l 3/ 10 $61.181.,6 766 $79.87 2 2/ 10 190-l _____________ ____ ____ :3,092,0i:,3.28 ta,064.02 51 251.16 .42 38,7S3.30 623 62 25 1.25 51,84,.3:! 67'4 'i6.90 1.67 

PERCENTAGE OF EXPENDITURES TO EARNlNGS-1902 

Earnings 

Railway_________________ __ ____ ___ ____ _ $1~,593,1117.37 
Lighting _____________ . _______ _ _ ____ 498,465.91 

Amount Charged in Reserve 
lor Injuries and L amages Settlements 

4 per cent. = 103,744.69 $i8,951.81 = 1.12 per cent. 
½ " 2,481.79 911.32 = 0.02 " 

Expemes T otal Expenses 

$:?2,8(;1.f,9 = 0.88 per cent, $51,n,a.46 = 2 per cent 
93.92 = 0,02 " 

-----1-------- ---·- ----------1------ -- ---- - --- ---- -
Grand totaL ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ _ $3,092,083.28 3.43 per cent. = 106,226.48 $29,045.73 = 0.94 per cent. $22 801.59 = 0.73 per cent. $51,847.32 = 1.67 per cent . 

year 1902 indicates the policy of the company to be the prompt 
settlement of all claims where liability is shown. The signifi
cant fact shown by Table No. 2 is that nearly 41 per cent of 
the money paid out was for cases classified as "Alighting or 
Boarding Moving Cars," and 22 per cent was for cases classi
fied as "Collisions With Cars." These are the character of 
cases which, for reasons well understood, are the most delicate 
and difficult of adjustment. The number of car collisions, 
although comparatively small, were more expensive per case 
than any class of accidents, showing that such occurrences are 
usually acknowledged as clear liability on the company's part 
and requiring prompt settlement. 

Table No. 3 shows the percentage of payments on old claims 
and current year claims to the gross earnings, the number of 

guished from the lighting system, the accident payments in 1902 

were only 2 per cent of the gross earnings. 
It will be seen from Table No. 3 that the Milwaukee system 

charges off and carries into reserve 4 per cent of the gross 
earnings of the railway and one-half of 1 per cent of the earn
ings of the lighting to pay for accidents, making a total of 3.43 
per cent of the entire gross earnings carried into reserve. 
During the year 1902, as previously stated, the rai lway actually 
paid out only 2 per cent, leaving a balance in reserve of 2 per 
cent for future liabilities. The management evidently believes, 
and wisely so, that the past or the present should not mortgage 
the future, but that the present should set aside a fund sufficient 
to take care of any liabilities created to-day that must be paid 
and canceled at some future time. 
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SUGGESTED COMPROMISE ON THE NINETY-NINE-YEAR 
ACT IN CHICAGO 

T he Chicago City Railway Company, which has been 
11egot iating with the Council sub-committee on fra nchi ses, has 
made a formal announcement to tha t committee of t he term s 
uncl er which it would agree to wai ve any right s it may hav e 
under th e ninety-nine-year act. The terms offered by the 
Chicago City Railway Company a re th a t in exchange fo r the 
waiver of its rights under th e ninety-nine-year ac t, the city will 
agree th at full remuneration will be giv en fo r the company 's 
tangible property at the encl of a twenty-year fra nchi se. Tha t 
is, the city is to bind itself either to purchase the property o f 
the company a t the end of th e twenty-yea r fr anchi se, or to find 
a purchase r for it. If the city does neither it is to make a new 
grant to the company on term s then to be agreed upon . T he 
sub-committee on franchi ses was told by the attorneys for 
the Chicago City Railway Company that thi s was abso
lutely as fa r as th ey were authori zed to go in th e matter 
uf making concess ions by a wai ve r of the ninety-nine-year act. 
The sub-committee on franchi ses has submitted thi s propos ition 
without r ecommenflation one way or another to the w hol e 
committee on local transportati on. T ogether with thi s proposi
t ion there was submitted sections of a proposed ordinance 
drawn up by E dwin Burritt Smith and J ohn C. Mathis, special 
coun sel to the committee, rel ating to the proposed franchi se 
g rants for the Chicago City R a ilway Company. T he main 
provi sions of th e sections submitted a re: 

That the city shoulcl have the ri ght at th e expiration o f the 
franchi se grant tn either buy th e tangible proper ty of the com
pany or authori ze a new company to purcha se it on th e same 
terms at which the city could. 

T hat the pri ce to be paid shall he a fa ir cash value of the 
tangible property fo r street r ailway purposes, exclusive o f 
earnin g power and fran chi se ri ght s, to l1c determin ed upon by a 
board of three apprai se rs. 

That the city agrees in case tha t it neither purchases the 
property itself or causes a new company to purchase it , to make 
a new grant to th e olrl company, upon te rms then to he agreed 
on, earnin g po\\' er on the va lue of the fra nchi ses not to be in
cluded in th e ba:s is of the new grant. 

That the company. in consideration of these act s by th e 
city, agrees to wa ive, in the acceptance of the ordinan ce, a ll 
claims under th e ninety-nine-year ac t. as well as a ll other fr an
chi ses it may now hold through city ordinances. 

The committee on local transportati on tonk no action on th e 
proposed acceptance of the fr anchi se ordinance a t it -; meeting 
June I 2. Consid erati on of thi s matter was m ar le a special 
order for it s meeting June 19. 

----♦---
TURBINES FOR PHILADELPHIA 

P lans fo r the new power plant fo r th e Philadelphi a Rapid 
Transit Company have progressed sufficiently to wa rrant the 
statement that thi s equipment will be one of th e most interest
ing install ations in thi s coun t ry. The ultima te capacity o f the 
station will be 50,000 kw, and th e initial in sta llation will com
prise three units of 5000 kw each . Steam turbines have been 
dec ided upon for thi s plant and the order for th e three units 
w hi ch will be fir st installed was placed last week with \Vesting
house, Church, Ke rr & Company. T hey will be of the \Vest
inghouse type, and similar to the la rge turbines which the 
\Vestinghouse Machin e Company is bu ilding for the London 
system. T hey w ill be somewhat la rger , however , owing to the 
fact that a lower speed w ill be maintained. The turbines will 
be direct-connected to \ Vestinghouse three-phase, 25-cycle 
generators. and the units will run at 750 r. p. m. with 175 lbs. 
of steam, 2n,:;-i n. vacuum and possibly IOO <legs. to I 50 degs. 

of superheat. T he three unit s w ill operate in multiple, and 
power will he di stributed directly at a nominal potential of 
13,000 ,·olts from th e sta ti on without the use of any inter 
mediate transformers. Because of thi s fact the generators arc 
wound for high potential. 

The new power station w ill be located upon the D elaware 
Riv er , and thi s locati on will sec ure excell ent coaling facilities 
and an abundant supply of water for condensing purposes. 
The present equipment will furni sh power for the subway and 
some reserve power for the surface traction system pending 
the execution of plans for centra lizing the entire power system 
at the point sck ctefl as the site of the large generating station. 

The contract a lso inclucl cs transforming and converting 
machinery to be in stalled in the several sub-stations which will 
be needed fo r th e di stribution system. The first installation 
will comprise fourteen 1000-kw and two 500-kw r~tary con
verter s ; fort y-two 375-kw step-clown transformers for the 
1000-kw rotari es ; six 175-kw transform ers of similar design 
for the 500-kw rota ries. The electrical equipment will be built 
by the \V cstinghouse Electric & Tvianufacturing Company. 

A t present the demand for power taxes the capacity of the 
company' s generating plant, and with the opening of the sub
way and elevated systems there will be a large additional con
sumption. 

The new rapifl transit system, now under construction, will 
cover the entire business di stri ct of Philadelphia, and includes 
a two-track and four-tra ck subway about 1¼ miles in length, 
extending from th e Delaware River along Market Street to a 
point near T wenty-Third Stree t, a short di stance from the 
Schuylkill River. A t Broafl Stree t a terminal sta tion will be 
erec ted. In the meantime extensions and additions to th e sur
face system will be most to care ·for the normal increase in 
traffic in th e di stricts served by these lines. Consequently, the 
company is eager to secure the early completion of the new 
power ·station, and the contract call s for delivery of the ap
pa ratus in September, 1904. A temporary power plant of 
2000-kw capacity is now nearing completion. and thi s will help 
the situati on materially, it is beli eved. · 

-----+♦+----

DOUBLE-DECK CARS 

London, May 19, 1903. 
EDITORS S TREET RAILWAY } OU R N AL : 

I have read the a rti cle in the issue of May 2 on the clouble
deck cars with interest, and think that the opini ons quoted by 
vou are well r epresentative of th e best sentiment on the sub
j ect of flouble-fl eck cars in thi s country. As far as America 
is concerned I think the whole story is told if you will com
pare the av erage temperature of London in January (38.7 
<l egs.) with th e av erage temperature in July (63.5 degs.), 
which are th e maximum and minimum, ancl which show a 
total difference of average temperature in the year of 24.8 
cl egs., with the average temperature in N ew York in February 
(25 .6 <l egs.) and in July (78.1 degs.), which give an average 
difference of temperature in the course of the year of 56.6 clegs. 
A lthough the statement from our Meterological Bureau does 
not show the lowest temperature. it might be taken as 15 <legs. 
( except in very exceptional winters), while in summer the 
thermometer rarely goes above So <l egs. The difference then 
hetween maximum and minimum would be about 65 degs., 
whereas in New York the thermom eter frequently each year 
reaches zero and 100 <legs. , which is, of cour:e. a much greater 
range. 

The top-seat cars in A merica would be just as unpleasant in 
the summer time as in the winter with the hot summer weather 
that you have. Even in London the top of an omnibus in the 
months of July and August is anything but pleasant. 

RAILWAY ENGI N EER. 
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PRIVATE PARLOR CAR 

The acco111pa11ying illustrations 
show a pri vate parlor car which 
has been des igned by the Denver 
City Tramway Company and built 
hy the \Voeber Brothers Carriage 
Company, of D enver, Col., fo r the 
use of the offic ers and director s of 
the tramway company, and for 
rental to pleasure parties desirin g 
a n exceptionally fin e car. 

The U SL' of parlor ca r s of this 
kind is growing, as it is found that 
they arc not only a co11ve11ic11cc fo r 
the director s of the railway com
pany, in their periodic in specti on of 
the road and its equipment, but , by 
renting these cars to trolley parties 
of variou s kinds, they ca n be mad e 
fJUite a source of incoine. The Den-
ver car possesses several novel fea-
tures over si milar cars illustrated in these columns. 

Fig. I shows th e exte rior of · he car, with vestibule doors 
open, and folding steps down ready for use. T hese folding 
::. teps, which are of special design, are operated by the motor
man or conductor in the ves tibule. 

Fig. 2 is a view of the car when running, the vestibul e doors 

FIG. 3.- INTERIOR OF l' .\RLOR l.\R 

being closed and the steps fo lded. 
Fig. 3 is a n illustration of the car 

interior with the curtain s up. 
The length over all is 37 ft. 6 111 s. 

T he sills run from nose piece to nose 
piece, and are according to th e 
Denver City Tramway Co mpany 's 
standard design, of steel and ,vooc l. 
The steel sec tion consists of 7- in. 
15-lb. I-beams, and the wood sec tion 
of Oregon fir , 5 in s. x 7 in s. A 
section of thi s composite sill wa s 
published on page 239 of the STREET 

RAILWAY Jo u HN.\L for Feb. 7. 
T he main compartm ent i.-. 24 ft. 

(i in s. long, and is fini shed in hi ghly 
polished Cuban mahogany. The 
ves tilml cs arc ea ch (i ft., a nd arc 
finish'.d in quarter-sawed oak, form
ing a ple·asing contrast with the 

FIG. 1.- 1'.\RLUR C \R \\' fTH STE l'S DU\\'N 

main compartment. The width over panel s is 8 ft. 2 ins .. a nd 
the height of the car, rail to roof ca nvas, is 12 ft.; rail to sill , 
2 ft. 6 ins.; floor to cei ling. 8 ft. 4 ins. 

T he car floor is doubl e, the lower floor bei ng of ye llow pine 
and the upper floor of poli shed mapl e. The upper floor is 
covered with Royal \i\Tilton carpet, fast ened as upon Pullma n 
cars. The space between the floors is utilized for the wiring. 

T he ce iling in the mai n compartment is somewhat s imilar 
to the latest Pullman style. It is of three-ply venee r, hancl
sc.mely decorated in modified pari s g reen, with <lark green 
bonier ornamented with gold . The vestibule ceiling is of oak. 
finished in natural color. 

The eight plate-g)ass windows on ei ther side of main com
partment a re 36 in s. from center to center of posts, a nd a r e 
fitted with mahogany sash. T he transoms are of ornamented 
g lass a nd a re also fitt e<l with mahogany sash. The deck glass 
i:: beve led plate. The pantasote curtains match the ceiling in 
color. The car contains sixteen rattan easy chairs, oli ve green. 
harmoni zing with the interior fini sh. 

T he car is fini shed throughout wi th rich bronze mouldings. 
and is fitted with elect ri c ca ll bells. The Consolidated Car 
Heating Company's bronze panel heater s extend the foll length 
of the interior on both sides. T he 133 Imperial 8-cp and IO-cp 
incandescent lamps ha ve fro sted globes. 

T he mai n color of body is Valentine's onvx brown. relieved 
11• light brown on letter board , th e border of a darker shade 
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be ing filled in with heavy gold ornament and scroll. The car 
body is mounted on 27-G Brill trucks, having 4-ft. wheel base 
and 33-in. wheels. 

The operating equipment consists of four General Electric-
58 railway motors, geared for 30 miles an hour on level track, 
two K-6 General Electric controllers, one AA-1 Christensen 
double-end air brake, and Pullman style emergency hand brake. 

s. 

toff 

FROM NEW YORK TO BOSTON BY TROLLEY 

All of the gaps in the electric railway system between New 
York and Boston have been filled with the exception of one 
about 4 miles in length, between Cheshire and Milldale, in 
Connecticut, just north of New Haven. In making the trip the 
running time from New York City Hall to Park Street, in 

Boston, is 20 hours and 5 
minutes for the distance 
of 254 miles, or an ave_r
age of about 12,½ m. p. h. 
The fare, if the passenger 
takes full advantage of 

B0RM,O &. C0 . 1 N,Y. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS PALrlER and BOSTON Copyright, 190'2. \Vhite & \\~s.rner.. F ,~ 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS NEW YORK and NEW HAVEN 
Copyright, 1902. White & Warner. 

Electric Railways 
HARTFORD and GREENFIELD 

T he information and photographs for this article were 
furnished through the courtesy of John A. Beeler, vice-presi~ 
de nt ancl general manager of the Denver City Tramway 
Company. 

----•---•-
The St. Louis Transit Company, of St. Louis, Mo., carried 

almost as many people Sunday, June 7, as on World's Fair 
Dedication Day. The records we re: To the rive r front, 
200,000; to Creve Coeur Lake, 20,000; to Shaws Garden, 
.w.ooo; to Forest Park Highlands, 20,000; to D elmar Garden, 
20,000; to the baseball park, 12,000; to roping contest, 6000; 
along Broadway, north and south, 90,000; over other lines, 
150,000. The traffic was constant during th~ day, and a)mqst 
equally distributed over the city. 

the transfer ticket privileges along the route, is $2.85, against 
$5 by the steam railroad. In both of these calculations it is 
assumed that the passenger uses the steam cars of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad between Cheshire and 
Southington, a distance of 6,½ miles, for which a fare of 20 

cents is charged. 
So much has been puWished in the daily papers and popular 

magazines of the possibilities of through traffic between New 
York and Boston and the adjoining sections that four maps are 
published herewith showing the electric railways in operation, 
those proposed and under construction and the steam railroads. 
The maps were compiled and are published in this paper 
through the courtesy of White & Warner, of Hartford, pub
hshers of a manual, "Trolley Trips Through Southern New 
Em;land/' from which has been taken the infQri;nat~o~ in r<:;-
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gard to fares and r unning time given here. The maps have 
been !;roug-ht up to date and show the status of the different 
railways at the beginning of the present season. 

A book of this kind must be of great assistance to trolley 
excursionists, and has undoubtedly had an influence in increas
ing this class of business on the roads in Southern New Eng
land. This paper recently called attention to the importance 
of giving through travelers information of this kind in case 

G I s L A JV D 

THE COST OF HIGH TENSION LINES 

The cost of high-tension power transmission lines is a func
tion of many variable quantities. Among these are locality, line 
potential, quantity of power to be transmitted and future growth 
of business considered, all more or less complex in their in
fluence upon the investment per mile required. Again, the dis
tribution of the power and necessity of providing for special 

s 0 II 

construction at transformer 
or line transfer stations, 
which may exist between the 
various step-up and step
down points, does not add to 
the simplicity of the prob
lem. The following estimate, 
however, made by a promi
nent engineer for a proposed 
transmission line in the Mid
dle West, may be of interest 
as well as useful in other pre
liminary calculations. 

The power to be trans
mitted was 15,000 kw, 30 
miles at 40,000 volts. Con
tinuous service being vi tally 
important he decided to erect 
two separate pole lines to try 
to avoid all possible inter
ruptions. The cost of the 
right of way, which is 75 ft. 
wide and 30 miles long, aver
ages, say, $10 per acre, if pur
chased before the communi
ties through which it passes 
awake to the opportunities of 
money making which the 
power company's p I an s 
create. The total cost of the 
right of way is, then, $2,720, 
or in round numbers $90 per 
mile of double transmission 
line. 

ELECTR.I C R.AlLWA YS BR.IDGEPOR.T and WOR.CESTER. Copyright, 1902. \\'bite & \Varuer. 

Assuming forty-five cedar 
poles per mile of single lin e, 
varying from 40 ft. to 60 ft. 
in length, they may be ex
pected to cost not over $10 on 
the ground, if the timber 
regions are not too far away. 
The total cost of getting all 
the poles for both lines on the 
ground will then be about 
$27,000. A llowi ng fifty oi led 

any attempt was made to cater for through business, and it is, 
perhaps, somewhat strange that similar manuals descriptive of 
ether sections of the country have not been published. 

----.. ·♦----
The uses to which abandoned street cars arc put continue to 

multiply. Out in San Francisco there is a village, the principal 
residences of which arc made up of street cars. In Kansas City 
the car on which Hugh J. McGowan, now of the Indianapolis 
Street Railway Company, acted as driver, has been convcrtccl 
into a lunch wagon. In St. Louis a cobbler uses a car as a shop. 
But a particularly novel use is being made of a-car in New 
York, where one has been fitted up by an evangeli st as a meet
ing house. The trucks of the car have been removed, the 
windows curtained and the floor carpeted. The car will hold 
33 people in addition to a small organ, a piano an<l a concertina. 

white pine cross-arms, 8 ft. x 
6 ins. x 6 ins., at 75 cents each, delivered on the ground per 
mile of each line, we have a cost of $2,250 for the total of this 
item in the 30-mile run. For both lines a total of 300 iron pins 
and brackets per mile will be required, costing, at 25 cents 
each, $2,250 in ;-ill. The line will require 150 insulators of the 
high -tension q -i n. pattern per line per mile, allowing the cost 
of each assembled to he $1.75. Tn th e 30 miles this item th en 
rnns up to $ 15 ,750. \Vooden braces allowed, at fifty per mile 
of si ngle-transmiss ion line, including bolts, at 40 cents ap iece, 
amounts to $r,200 in total. 

Figuring on twenty-five st ruts, varying in length from 25 ft. 
to 30 ft., with bolts, per mile of single line at $5 each, we have 
$7,500 invested in this item. Guys and anchoring material, at 
$roo per mile of double line, should be liberal, and wi ll add 
$3,000 to the estimate. 
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If the coppe r required is i'Jo. oo B. & S. standard ha rd-drawn 
wire, the cost of I mi le of three-phase circuit or 3 miles of wire, 
plus ..J. per cent sag, is, at 16 cents per pound, $1,070-40. T he 
t()tal wire cost fo r 30 miles of doubl e three-phase lin e thus 
comes to $64,22--1-. Tie wi r e, N'o. 2 B. & S., may amount to $2--1-
per mil e, or $720 in a ll , if 30 ins. a r e a llowed per insulator. 

The la bor cost of ere::t ing fo rty-five poles and fi xtures may 
be libera lly estimated at $6 per pol e. or $270 per mil e o f singl e 
line. T he tota l labor cost on poles a nd fixtures in 30 mil es 
double transmi ssion reaches $16,200. A ll ow ing wire er ec tion at 
$r. 12 per pound , or $75 per mile of three-phase circuit, w e 

STEPPING-OFF SIGNS 

The Internationa l Transit Company and Trans-St. l\larys 
Traction Company, of Sault S te. l\la ri e, l\-1 ich., has put in use 
a novel method of protecting passengers and in structing them 
in getting 011 and off cars , as shown in the series of photo
g ra phs herewith r eproduced. O ne of these sets is placed in 
each car. 

T he particular fai ling of the publi c, even those in the large 
cities, in transgress ing the well-known mechanical principles 
o f stability in a lighting from the car s is too well known by 

NOTICE! These Photographs IIIustrate the Incorrect and Correct Way of 
Getting Off the Cars. G. W. CHANCE. Manager. 
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li\'C0RRECT~~ Very Dangerous! THE RESULT! CORRECT WAY to Get Off! 
Wail Until lhe Car Slops!! F'ACE ABOUT HALF" WAY TOWARD FRONT or 

C \ RD SHO \\'l .\'C RI G II T .\ ND \\"l{UNG \\' . \ Y OF LE.\Vl NG C,\R 

must write off $--1-. 500 fo r thi s in get tin g at the total cost. 
Tools may amoun t to $25 per mi le of single transmission , or 
$ 1,500 in all. 

A llow ing 10 per cent fur continge ncies acids $q,879 to the 
tntal cost of 30 miles double transmission . a nd, as the summa ry 
show s, the average cost per mile of single three-phase lin e 
works out as approximate ly $2,728. 

\'Thile these figures may appear large to builders of lower 
voltage lines they ar c believed to be representative of thor
oughly substantial hi gh-tension practice of the best charac ter, 
a nd are on the safe side fo r prelimin a ry est imates: 

SUl\HII r\ RY 

Cost per mile of 
double 

transmiss ion . 
Right of way....... ...... . ... ._ .. $ 90.00 
Poles .................................. . 
Cross arm s ............................. . 
Pins and brackets ....................... . 
Insulators .............................. . 
Braces and bolts ........................ . 
Struts .. ........ .. ...................... . 
Guys and anchorings .................... . 
Copper wire ............................ . 
Tie wire ................................ . 
Pole erection ............................ . 
\Vire erection ........................... . 
Tools .... .............................. . 
I\1 isce llaneous, IO per cent. .............. . 

900.00 
75.00 
75.00 

525.00 
40.00 

250.00 

I00.00 
2,L.j.0.00 

24.00 
540.00 
150.00 
50.00 

496.00 

Total ....... .......................... $5 .455.00 

Total 
cost. 

$ 2,700 
2 7,000 

2,250 

2,250 

15.750 
1,200 
7,500 
3,000 

64,224 
720 

16,200 
4,500 
1,500 

q.,879 

$1,633.67 

A pproximate cost per mi le of singl e th ree-phase transmission 
1 ine, $2,728. 

rai lway ma nagers a nd close obse rver s to need further comment, 
but while two accidents happened to passenge r s getti ng off 
backwa rds before the illu strativ e method was used, none have 
happened sin ce these stgns were used. 

A r eprod uction is also given of an adverti sing sign used by 

TAKE THE POPULAR LINE 
B[TW[[N Tl1[ 2 ~oo~. 
FER.RY FORT\/NE LEAVES POWER DOCK. SAULT. MICH., AND 

INTERNATIONAL DOCK. SAULT. ONTARIO, 

EVERY 3D MINUTES. 
Street Ce.rs Connect with Ferry on Both Sides 'If the R.lver, 

FlAOR..E INQ.UDING STREET CAR FARE FROM ANY 

C POINT BETWEEN SAULT. MICH. TO ANY 
POINT SAULT. ONTARIO. VIA "FORTUNE." iOc 

All Cars Connect 
With Ferry. 

All Cars Connect 
With Ferry. 

C.\RD ADVERTISING RO OTE 

the company. Both signs a r e printed in red a nd black ink. 
T he idea of the photographi c method used is that -of the man -
ager of the above companies, G. 'vV. Chance. 

•• 
DATE OF THE NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION 

The executive committee of the · S treet Railway Association 
of the State of New York has fixed T uesday and Wednesday. 
Oct. 6 ancl 7, 1903, as the dates for holding its annual conven
tion at the city of Syracuse, N .Y. 
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M. C. B. TRUCK FOR BROOKLYN ELEVATED RAILWAY out of square. T he l)(Jbtcrs arc of forged steel. x in s. wide, and 
su ppor ted from the inside of the tra nsoms by fo rged s teel links 

,\nnoun ccmcnt was made in a recent issue of the award 
o f an ord er by the Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company to the 

made in one pi ece. 
T he motor snspension, which is especially well shown in the 

FIG. 1.-S I DE VIEW OF T R UCK 

Peckham l\fanu facturing Company fo r all of the t ru cks to be 
used under the new convertible cars on the Brooklyn elevated 
lines. The car was described in th e issue of l\ Iay 30, and par 
ticula rs will now be given of the truck. I t is of a new type 
h1own as Peckham·s H igh Speed M. C. B. "Brooklyn Specia l, " 

end view, is suspended from the t ransom bars and is provi ded 
with spira l springs. 

T he sizes of the a rch ba rs or tru ss members of thi s t ruck a rc 
regula ted in size according to the weight of the car body and 
l?ad to be carried. I ts we ight will depend upon th e dimensio11 s 

FIG. 2.- S I DE ELEV.\ TION OF TRl ' CK 

and contains seve ra l novel feat ures whi ch are worthy uf atten
t ion. 

T he side frames a re of the well -known Peckh am combination 
ty pe, and consist of a combin ati on with two cqua,I iz in g bars, 
of a center truss fr ame ri gidly sec ured to the pedes tals 
and top frames, fo rming an extra strong const ruction. 
Thi s combinati on, it is claimed, gives a double fac tor 
of sa fety, a s th e cente r fr ame alone is sufficient ly 

I} - TQ.t.N X>M OV!>!>CT , 

of the t russ bars and wheels and axles, and wi ll range from 
7000 I bs. to I I ,ooo I bs. 

T he journal boxes a rc M. C. B. stand ard pa ttern with stand 
a rd l\ L C. 13. journa l. T he axles, 5 ins. to 7 ins. in di ameter . as 

strong to carry the weight of the car without the a id of 
double cr1uali zing bars which a re a rranged on each 
side of th e pedes ta ls. 0 - -.CO:.l'ICJ:l l'tlQ M~Ml:NTOf'\.INl'I 

[. ~ DAAI\C UHi'- lt)l1 ThM.1110tJl'WU.QC,u.!lTlNO:l 

T he transom lJa rs a re steel, and uf angle-bar shape, ~~:;:';..:O""'"'"'"''"'""'""'"' '"'""""' 
sec ured ri g idly to the lop frame and to the ce nter arch 
bars. T he top fra mes and transum lia rs are r igidly 
secured to each other hy a center stee l pl ate gusset 
whi ch makes a ri g id ce nter brace that prevents the 
truck from getting out o f alignm ent. 

T he top frames exte nd arournl the t ruck, but a rc de
pressed at the enrls to accommodate the ca r steps. 
T hey arc provirlcrl at the co rn ers with gussets, fi rml y ~cc urcd i11 
place by machin e-fit ted bolts that keep the fra mes from getti ng 

1 .. I C . ~. - l> E'L\lL U F J: RAK E IL\NGE R 

spccifierl, and the whee ls, from 33 ins. to 36 ins., as req uired. 
T he pedesta ls arc semi-stee l ~;ml mach ine fi tted where they 
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come in contact with the journal boxes and top frames. All 
bolts are machined to an exact size, and dri 'len into reamed 
holes. 

T he brakes are of inside construction, and provided with the 
Taylor non-chattering brake hanger. T his is shown clearly in 
Fig. 4, in which A is the truck transom channel ; B, the t ransom 
gusset ; C, the bracket supporting the brake li nk ; D, the rocker 
fo r the movement of the link; E , the br ake link for taking up 
the wear of the castings; F, the brake-link sleeve to keep the 
shoe and head in position, and G is the brake head itself. 

T he carrying capacity of each truck ( with a safety fa ctor of 
six) is 40,000 lbs., or 8 0,000 lbs. per car. 

NEW TRANSFER TICKET IN WASHINGTON 

On J une I , 1903, the ·washington Railway & E lectric Com
pany, of Washington, D. C., put into use a new style of trans
fe r ticket which has one entirely unique feature. As shown 
in the reproduction printed herewith, th is consists of a body
por tion and a pair of detachable coupons, one coupon light and 
the other da rk, the fo rmer indicating ante-merid ian and the 
latter indicating post-meridian. \ i\Then the ticket is to be used 
in the fo renoon, the p. m. coupon is detached; when used in the 
afternoon the a. m. coupon is detached. The appearance of the 
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NEW TRANSFER TICKET USED IN WASHI NGT ON 

transfer when the a. m. coupon is detached is very different 
from its appearance when the p. 111 . coupon is detached, as can 
be seen from the illustration shown. It is in this marked dif
fe rence of the appearance of the a. m. and p. m. transfers that 
the value of the t icket exists, as the conductor to whom it is 
presented can tell at a glance whether it is good fo r the fore
noon or for the afternoon. 

It will be noticed that the a. m. coupon is next to the stub of 
the pad. \Vhen the ti cket is to be used in the fo renoon, the 
rnnductor detaches the a fternoon coupon preferably at the be
ginning of each trip when it can be done by him without incon
Yenience or loss of time. When the ticket is to be used in the 
a fternoon the a. rn. coupon is allowed to remain on the stub of 
the pad, thereby causing no more incon1/ enience to the con
ductor than with the ordinary transfer. 

The simplicity of the t icket is such as to recommend it; the 
fact of its being good in the forenoon or the afternoon being 
settled once for all. T he conductor issuing the transfer cannot 
possibly make a mi stake, the person accepting it can see with
out any trouble that it is correct, the conductor receiving it 
can tell with the merest glance whether it is good for the fore
noon or the afternoon, and the counter in the office is relie'led 
cf the examination of the ticket to this extent. The balance 
c, f the ticket, by the elimination of the customary light and dark 
places fo r designating a. m. and p. m. r espectively, becomes a 
great deal plainer than before, making the liability of error in 
punching in other respects much less. 

All practical ra ilroad men realize that it is impossible a t 
times for even the best of conductors to make a critical ex
amination of the transfers tendered them. T hey wi ll also agree 
that many times when conductors could make such an examina
tion of their transfer s if they so desired, they fa il to do so; ancl

1 

again, it wi ll be admitted that owing to the great liability of 
er ror on the part of conductors in punching the transfer the 
conductor accepting it must use more or less discretion in re
fus ing to accept a transfer not properly punched. A nything, 
therefore, is a marked improvement that simplifies the work of 
the conductor and lessens chances of error on his part, espe
cially in so important a detail as the distinguishing of a ticket 
good in the forenoon from one good in the afternoon. 

I t is thought that the abuse of holding over morning trans
fers until the evening on the part of the public and the trading 
of transfers on the part of conductors will be materially less
ened by the use of this new ticket. Just how much loss this 
actually is cannot, of course, be determined, but enough in
stances have been brought to the attention of railroad com
panies of the misuse of transfers in this way to justify the 
belief that the slightly incr eased cost of this transfer will be 
much more than offset by the saving effected by its use. 

T his transfer was invented and has been patented by W. F . 
Ham, comptroller of the Washington Railway & Electric 
Company, and while he is inclined to be conservative a~d 
await the actual results from the use of the ticket, still he 
believes it to be a step in the right direction. While not claim
ing it is a cure for all the evils attendant upon the misuse of 
transfers, he thinks it a good thing so fa r as it goes, and be
lieves that by making the difference so plain between the 
morning and evening transfer it is a marked improvement over 
anything now in use. Of course, the a. m. and p. m. coupons 
can be distinguished, if preferred, by the use of these letters 
printed separately over the face of the coupon instead of having 
one coupon light and the other dark. T he ticket is being manu
factured by the Globe T icket Company, of Philadelphia. 

OLD ELECTRIC CARS IN JAPAN 

Charles W. Wason, of Cleveland, widely known in street 
railway affa irs, is making a trip around the world. During his 
stay a t T okyo, J apan, early in Apr il, and while rid ing over the 

fIG S. 1 AND 2.- 0LD CA~~ IN J.f\:PAN 
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Anamori Railway, Mr. Wason saw an electric car of somewhat 
ancient type which greatly interested him on account of its 
excellent condition after so many years of service. He writes 
that the interior of the car is just as it left the car works-the 
varnish a little richer with age. T he car was one of several 
bui lt by the J. G. Brill Company for the Sprague Electric Com
pany in 1888. The fo ll owing year other cars, similar to that 
shown in Fig. 2, were purchased by the Tokyo E lectric Light 
Company, and have. been in operation ever since. 

The photograph, which is reproduced, was sent from Tokyo 
by Mr. Wason. The gentleman whose hands are on the brake 
and controller handles is Mr. Fuj ioka, electrical engineer of 
the new electric road being built in Tokyo; on the step is Mr. 
Arita, general manager of same road; standing at the side of 
car is Mr. Tachikawa, president of the Anamori Railway. Mr. 
Wason expects to return to this country in September. 

---♦•----

A REVERSIBLE SEAT WITH DOUBLE FOOT REST 

A new reversible seat in which the manufacturers take con
siderable pr ide, and which seems to be proving extremely 
r,opular with street railway companies ordering new cars, is 
the reversible seat with double foot rest, made by the St. Loui s 

REVERSIBLE SEAT WITH DOUBLE FOOT REST 

Car Company. The accompanying engraving from a photo
graph gives a clear idea both of the arrangement and the 
mechanism of this seat. The foot rest is connected by rack and 
pinion with movement of the back of the seat, so that the proper 
foot rest is always down and the other one lifted entirely clear 
of the floor, so that the floor is not unnecessarily obstructed. 
This has several advantages, among which may be mentioned 
the much greater ease with which the car floor can be swept, 
and the fact that there is room under the seat for small pack
ages or baggage which a passenger may have, which room 
would not be available if the foot rests were fixed. 

•• 
On June 3 three masked men boarded a suburban car running 

east from East St. Louis, robbed the motorman and killed the 
conducto~, who went to the motorman's assistance. There 
wen; only a f<;w p,tssenl.?ers in the car. The robhers escaped. 

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE PORTSMOUTHt KITTERY AND 
YORK STREET RAILWAY 

In a few days through cars will be running between Dover, 
Me., and York Corner, by way of E liot, and from Eliot to 
Kittery. The operating company will be the Portsmouth, Kit
tery & York Street Railway, and the schedule speed of the cars 
on the former line 20 m. p. h. The power station of this road 
is located at tidewater on Kittery Point, and it is now being 
extended by the addition of two 200-hp Hodge boilers, each 72 
ins. diameter and 21 ft. 6 ins. long. The present boiler plant 
consists of three vertical Dillon boilers of 125 hp each. T he 
generators are belted to horizontal engines as follows: 

One General Electric six-pole, 225-kw, 425 r. p. m., 550-volt 
generator, to a 400-hp Erie City Iron Works four-valve, 21-in. 
x 21-in. engine; one General Electric six-pole, no-kw, 600 
r. p. m., 550-volt machine, to one II-in. x 19-in. x 14-in. 150-hp 
engine; and another General Electric six-pole, 225-kw ma
chine, belted to a 250-hp Ball & Wood 12-in. x 22-in. x 16-in. 
engine. There are three generator and two feeder panels in the 
switchboard, and the stack is 85 ft. high and of brick. The 
boiler feed pumps are 4-in. x 6-in. x 4-in. Worthington type, 
and a Worthington air pump and jet condenser is connected to 
the exhaust pipe of the compound engines. Coal costs about 
$5.85 per ton delivered at this station, and the steam economy 
of the compound engines is about 20 lbs. per hp-hour. Com
plete records are kept daily by the engineer. 

The opening of the new I ine from Dover to York Corner has 
called for the building of a new sub-station at the Corner, and 
the installation of a 250-kw Westinghouse, 60-cycle rotary 
converter. Foundations are ready for the machine, which will 
be supplied with current from a transformed 13,000-volt, three
phase line leading to the station of the Dover Light & Power 
Company, in Dover. The sub-station is a neat one-story little 
house with a green shingled roof. 

A storage battery is located at the Long Beach car house 
in the basement, and consists of 220 cells of the Electric 
Storage Battery Company's type-" F-9" cells, rated at 160 
amps., on the one-hour di scharge basis. This battery floats 
upon the line and charges or discharges with light or heavy 
load respectively. 

A new No. 0000 B. & S. feeder is to be run from the Kittery 
Point power station to Eliot via Greenacre, and the further 
development of traffic and new routes will probabl y call for a 
new sub-station near Eliot in the future. In that event alter
nating-current machinery may be installed at Kittery Point 
station for high-tension transmission. 

The trolley ride from Kittery to York Beach is far - famed 
as one of the finest scenic marine routes in this country. The 
distance is about 16 mil es, and it is covered in 1,½ hours in 
summer and in 1¼ hours in winter. At present cars will run 
every half-hour from Kittery toward York, alternate cars 
stopping at Sea Point and returning. The summer schedule 
will soon be put in force, and calls for through cars every 
thirty minutes from Kittery to York Beach. 

The rolling stock is liberally proportioned between open and 
closed cars, the former being mostly long double-truck equip
ments, with two side steps and a seating capacity of about 
sixty-five. The motor equipments a re: Two General Electric 
"67'' two-motor; seven Westinghouse No. 49 two-motor; one 
\Vesti nghouse No. 69 four-motor, and five \Vestinghouse 12-A 
equipments. The road has four regular cars in service between 
Kittery and York, and a combination mail and express car, 
which makes four round trips daily between Kittery and York 
Beach. There are also three flat cars equipped with motors, 
for heavy material handling and general construction work, 
and two Taunton snow-plows. 

\V. G. M eloon is snperintcncknt of the road, and S. E. 
Woodbury chief engineer of the Kittery Point power station. 
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THE RELATIONS WITH EMPLOYEES* 

D Y .\!Cfll C l{ \V I LLL\:-J S 

Fa ith iul a nd c1111tinu u us sen-ic e h as a 11ua lity u f futur e , ·;line 
' " hi ch ca nno t be imm edi a tel y de fm cd. ,0 11d fo r wh ich ft11l compen
sati o n cann o t always be give n . in the u sual accepta ti o n o f th e t erm. 
T h e good- w ill o f an esta bli shm e nt o ff ers an illu strati o n of thi s 
~ugges ti o n. Frequ ently good-will is a la rge pe rcentage o f the 
to ta l assets ; it is obta in ed o nly th ro t1 g h con si dera te and faithful 
sen ·ic e : it canno t Le secured wh er e no thin g mo r e th a n perfuncto ry 
~nYi ce is rende red. 

L a rge r recognitio n is now g iYe n to thi s cle men t of futurity than 
a t any time in th e pa::- t. Thi s is ev id en ced by th e in creased ·ex tent 
to whi ch e mpl oyer s are inte res tin g th em selves in the pe rma
n ent we lfa re of th eir empl oyees. Som e a im t o m ak e th eir m anu 
iac tnrin g pla nt s a tt racti,·c by co m fo rt able s ur ro undin g s. good 
~an itar_v a rra n ge m en ts. a s mu ch li g ht and a s littl e n o ise a nd Yi 
bra tio n :ls po ssible . with recrea ti o n and assembl y roo ms. libra rie s 
and well -a ppoi nted dinin g -roo m s. Oft entim es the dinin g -mo m s 
a re mainta ined w itho t1t pro fit o r with so m e loss. H ealthy , ch ee r 
ful. \\' ell - fed empl oy ees wo rk bett er a n d fa ster . a nd in the m the 
l lem cn ts ai·e a bsent wh ich m ak e fo r d isco ntent a nd tro t1bl e. So m e 
em ployers ass is t in bt1ild in g h o m es : so m e pay fo r life in surance, 
a n ex cell ent fo rm of sayi ng; so me enco ura g e part own er ship- as 
indi ca ted by th e rece nt act io n o f th e U nited S tat es St eel Co rpo ra
tio n : so m e, li ke t h e P enn y h ·a nia and B . & 0 . ra ilroa ds, cn cot1r
a g e th e o r ga niza ti o n . and ass is t in th e m a nage ment . o r re lief and 
bendit associati ons; ;.o m e. lik e th e P enn sy lva ni a R ailroad , go a 
step further and . a fte r a sta ted term o f co ntinu ous se rvic e, J)l'o ,·ide 
pe n sio ns fo r li fe. 

Of th e m ethod ~ exa min ed . tha t see m s to b e the b es t unde r 
wh ich t he cmp)oyeesprov ided th eir o wn reli ef and ben efit fund s, and 
th e employe r th e requ ired pen ::. iu ns. lt is pro pe r to expec t e Yery 
" n e tn saye so m ethin g to meet th e contingen cies o f s ickn ess, a nd 
ca r ry some m t' asure o f li fe in sura n ce. but the e mploye r. as a rul e . 
ca n iai r!y be ask ed to p rov ide fo r th ose who ha ve g iven in hi s 
sen·ice th e be~ t a nd g r ea ter part of th eir lives. 

By cu nt r ibutin g to a g ener a l fun d a pp roxi m a tely 3 per ce nt o f 
hi s incn rne , an emplo yee ca n insu re him self in illness to th e ex tent 
d half hi s incom e fo r a con sider ab le peri o <l o f the year. and in 
add iti on h e ca n ca rry a pprox im a tely $500 of life insura nce. A nd. 
u~u all y. it will b e fo und tha t employees w h o h ave ser \'ed co n
tinun usly fro m twenty- fi ve to thirt y- fi ye y ea rs can b e p en sion ed 
to th e ex ten t of a qua rt er o r a thi rd o f th ei r sa la ry a t a net co st 
o f ]cs,-, th a n I per cen t o f th e u ,; ual pay -r o ll. 

Tn ~11 ran ce o f $300 or $500 m ay n o t see m la rge, unl ess co ntra sted 
w itl1 th e 11s1.1a l pra cti ce o f. a nd 1 mi g ht aci d th e u sua l r eceipt s 
fr nm, "passi ng t h e h a t" on th e dea th or illn ess o f a fe ll o w worker . 

Exist in g- sy ste m s d es ig ned fo r the r elief a nd b en efit of the em 
p loy ees uf ~u me nf ou r A m eri can co rpo rati on s m ay Le of inte res t 
to th e a%oc ia tiu n : 

T JT E i\l E T HU l'ULlT.\ .\' ST .RE E T l{.\lL\\ ' .\ Y l 'Ui\11',\ XY , UF 
:\'E \\ ' YO R K 

T he l' lllJl]Oyn·, oi th e l\ l etro po litan S tr eet R a ilway Co mpa ny 
pay in to th eir n \\·n 11rgani za ti o n 50 cents mo nthly. and r ece ive in 
th e e\'ent o f ~ic k ness $1 da ily fo r n o t m o re tha n nine ty days in a ny 
year , and in th e cYe tlt of d ea th the h eir s a re pai d $300: th e co m
pany has r ece n t!~• agTeed to r etire o n li fe p ension s. a t th e age o f 
70. all empl oyee s \\'h o h a Ye been tw e nty- fiy e years o r lo n ge r in it s 
~ervice. a n d to g i,·e th em o pti o nal r etirem ent a t th e age o f b,5 ; 
th e pen sio n gi ,·en is 15 per ce n t o f th e aYer age sa la ry o r wage s re 
ce i,·e cl dur in g th e precedin g te n year s. and in c rease~ at th e rat e 
of I pe r cen t fo r each addit io nal y ear o f se n-i ce until-1 under 
stand-i t reac h es a m a x imum nf J S per ce nt. 

T ll E C< JN S< lLlD .'\TED G.\ S C<Ji\ l l' ;\ NY OF N E \\' YO RK 

T h e Conso li dated Gas Co mpa 11 y , o f New Y o rk City . th rough 
a n o rga ni zat ion o f it s e m ploy ees. h as two pla ns in o pe ra ti o n- 011 e 
r elati n g to sick . th e o th e r to dea th benefit s. A n empl oyee may 
take o ne o r bo th , at h is o p t io n . T h e s ick ben efit s cos t 30 cents 
mon th ly, and in th e e Ye n t of illn ess $6 weekly a re pa id durin g a 
llla'.< irnurn period o f twe]ye week s. a ft er whi ch the medi cal attend
a nce is con ti nued w ith out ch a r ge . T he d ea th ben efit r equires a 
monthly pay m ent o f 50 cen ts. and in th e e \' ent oi death, $300 a r e 
paid to the fa mily or legal h eirs. T h e Con so lida ted Gas Co mp any 
has recen tly ag r eed to co ntri bu te to ea r h sy stem 50 ce nt s fo r each 
<loll ar contr ibut ed by th e empl oyee s. 

" Abstract of paper read at th e conv en t ion of t he Nation al El ectric Light 
.r\ ssociat ion a t Chicago, May 26-28, 1903. 

T llE UN !TE.IJ ST .\TES STEEL C<>Rl'<JIC\TIO N 

Forty- fi,·e tho us:i11d sha res o f preferr ed s to ck a t th e par ,·a lne o f 
$ 100, 11 0w payin g 7 pe r cent , were purcha sed by th e co rpo ratio n 
;111d so ld to the empl oy ees at $82.50 a share. One-six th o f the 
to tal of 168,000 empl oyees subsc ribed fo r th e s tock t\\'i ce o ,·er
sho win g the interes t t ak en in thi s m o vem ent. Th e stock is to be 
pa id fo r by instalm ents. and a bo nu s is to be paid to th ose s till 
h o ldin g the ir s tock and cont inuin g in th e se r vice o f th e co rpora
ti o n during a peri od o f fi ve y ears. Arran g ements a rc to b e made 
to r a seco nd s to ck di stributi o n of th e sa me o rd er . a nd a bonus is 
pro mi sed fo r th e seco nd fiv e-y ear pe ri o d. but th e am ount is n o t 
s ta ted . In additi o n th e dir ect o rs h ave agreed to set apart yearly 1 

p er ce nt oi th e earnings in ex cess of $80,000.000. and one-fifth of I 
r,e r cent fo r each additio nal $ 10,000.000 as a ft111d to be awarded 
to th e offi cial s and m e n . wh o . in . th e jud g m ent o f th e directors. 
bes t deserv e it . Thi s sum is n o t to be di "tributed pro rata , but as 
a r eward o f incliYidua l m e rit. 

TH E ILL! N OI S CENTR,\L lC\ILl{<J .\D CUi\ll'A:\'\' 

A so m e what similar m ethod o f intere stin g the e mployees o f .he 
Illin o is Central Railroad was ado pted so m e y ears a g o. A s l10n 
quo ta ti o n fro m a cirn1lar letter o f S tuyYesant Fi sh. pre~iclent 
of th e railr oad co mpa ny. will expla in the m eth o d ado pted: 

" ( ln th e firs t d ay of each m onth tl1 e compa n y will q u ot e to employee ,, 
through th e h ead s of the ir department s, a price a t which their a pplica tions 
will b t' accept ed for th e purch ase of llli no is Central sh a res during that m onth . 
1\11 < m p loyec 1s o ffe r ed th e privi lege of subscribin g fo r on e sh ar e at a tim e, 
payab le by in s ta lm ent s in su m s of $5 o r an y multiple of $5, on completio n o f 
whi c:1 !he compan y will d eli ver t o him a ce r t ifica te of t h e shar e r egi st er ed in 
hi s na me on th e book s o f th e com pan y. Il e ca n th en , if h e w ish es , b egir. 
the purcha se of an o ther sh ar e on the in stalm eJ1t pl an. Th e certifi cate of stock 
is trnn sfc rable on the co mpa ny 's b ook s, an d entitl es the ow n er t o such divi
clends as m ay b e d ecla red b y th e b oard of dir ect or s and to a vo te in th eir 

e lect ion . 
" 1\n y o ffi ce r o r em ployee m akin g pay m ent s on t h is p lan w ill b e entitled t o 

rece ive int eres t o n his d eposit s, at th e ra te o f 4 p er cent p er annum. durin g 
th e t im e h e is pay in g for h is sh ar e of s tock , provir!ed h e d oes n o t allow 
t welve con secut ive m on th s to el;qi se witho ut mak in g an y p aym ent , a t th e 
ex pi•·a tion o f which pcrio,I int erest will cease to accrue, and th e sum at his 
c red it will b e r eturn ed to him on hi s a ppli cat ion therefo r. " 

O n Jun e 30, 1900. 3,090 sh a res of th e co mpany's stock h ad been 
purch ased a ncl pa id fo r under thi s plan : th e avera ge cos t to the 
purch aser bein g $98. 13, and th e mark ~t pri ce at the time being 
$II6 per sh a r e. 

OTH E R METHODS 

I h a \' e bee n to ld that th e Krupps, at E ssen. G ermany. in addition 
to ve ry libera l pro vision fo r th e comfo rt o f th eir empl oyee s-one 
fea ture b ein g a clubh ou se spl endidly equipped-guara nte e th a t 
after reachin g a certain age , w ith good reco rd of service , th ey 
sha ll be r etir ed with an annual pen sio n and a s ma ll h ou se in which 
to Ii,· e. Th e pen sion and th e u se of the h ou se are continued to 
th e wid ow in the eve nt of th e decea se o f h e r husband. A firm in 
New Y ork City, in additio n t o p ayin g a high r ental premium to 
secure abundant natura l li ght and the u se o f mo de rn apparatus of 
eve r v n a ture. in sures it prin cipa l employees a t it s own expen se. 
and ·assis ts them in the purch ase o f h o m es. Thi s is done in the 
b elief that a man' s expen ses k eep apace with hi s incom e, and. 
the refo re, by g iving inco m e adyances in the fo rm o f a nnual pay
m ents on in surance o r pro p erty , a permanent saYing to that ex
tent is e ffected. and th e int er es t s o f th e employees a ·e more surely 
identifi ed w ith their wo rk F o r example. thi s firm paid $500 last 
yea r o n a h ou se of o n e of th eir fo remen. and expects t o mak e a 
like pay m ent thi s year and hereaft er as lo n g as the present re
la ti o n ship continu es. 

DI SCI PLI NE 

Di sci plin e is a lJu es ti on th at h as recc i,·e cl a g reat deal o f r ecent 
a tt entio n. a ncl as o ne r es t1lt th e ca uses fo r in stant di smi ssal have 
b ee n la r ge ly r educed in numb er. l\fany of the steam railroads 
m aintain Board s o f Inquiry, to whi ch appeal s may be m ade by 
even th ose of th e lo west r anks. though there are certain causes 
fo r ins tant di s mi ssal. which prove n, h ,w e no appeal. such as flag
r ant violation of rules, int o xication. in subordination, dishonesty 
and O'ross care lessness o r ne g li ge nce. 

Pr~ moti on. if not entirely, lar ge ly depends upon previous r ecord 
and the re sult s o f va ri ou s ex aminations. So far as practicable. all 
o f sentim ent o r oi po litics is elimin ated. Discipline is admin
iste red 11 suall y in three ways: Instant ~_i smi ssal; suspe1_1 sion from 
work and pay for a p e riod o f ten to sixty days; repnmand and 
r eco rd of defici ency. The third form. littl e known some years ago. 
h as n ow almost superseded the other two. 

THE BROWN SYSTEM OF DI SCIPLINE 

Di sciplin e bv reprimand and reco rd is generally known as ''The 
Brown Svsten; of Discipline.' ' because it was first worked out by 
G eorge R. Brown, general superintendent of the Fall Brook 
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Railway, of New York. This m ethod has been referred to at 
lengt h by A. D. Stickney, president of the Chicago & Great \Vest
crn R ailway . in a paper entitl ed "A Study of the Method s of 
Hirin g, Di scipling and Di scharg ing Railway E mployee s," and 
so m e of hi s remarks may be of interest to th e association. Mr. 
Stickney defends th e Brown sys tem, no t from se ntimental rea so ns 
no r chi efly as a promoter of the intere sts of labo r-but in the in
terest s of th e compani es. H e states that the primary reason for 
cltscipline sh ould be the imp ;·ovem ent oi th e se rvice, n ot the pun
ishment or r efor mation of the man , nor primarily object lessons 
to o th er m en: that the improper use of th e di sc ha rge m ethod ha s 
been "the ,·ital spot of all bro therhood o r ganizati ons.'' 

Suspension from duty and pay by the immedi ate em ploying of
fic er is a lso opposed . . M::. Stickney states tha t suspen sio n without 
investigation and without any mea sure of the deg ree of culpab ili ty 
is almo st always unfair, a nd is u sually admini ste r ed in a spirit ot 
anger; th e per son ad mini stering the punishment is u sually the so le 
judge of h ow to make th e punishment fit th e crime, a nd simply 
because of the momentary condition of th e admini strator th e 
hi ghest punishment is often infli ct ed for a petty diso bedience, 
which resulted in no serious consequences. 

The question of who shall ad mini ster discipline is of no less im 
porta nce than the fo rm the discipline is to take. Th e Brown sys
tem di scards the idea o f punishment and penalty, a nd m ai nt ains 
that it is no part of th e directing fo rces of the empl oyer to puni sh 
t he em ployees ; it maintains th at those fo rces sh ould be utili zed 
solely for th e purpose of planning and intelligently directing the 
work. Upo n this Stickney makes the fo ll owin g observations: 

The basic idea of th e Brown system is the reco rd book. in wh ich 
a page is deYoted to the personal r ecord of e,:ery employee. The 
book itself is nc,·er shown. A ny empl oyee can get a copy of his 
personal record at any time. Of thi s record l\fr. Brown make s 
th e fo llowin g observati ons : 

"In it I write down a brief statement o f every irregularity for which a man 
is r espon sib le. This record takes the p lace of the ·Jay-off ' 2nd is dread ed fully 
as much. The man goe s to work at o n ce. no one but h im self suffer s, and h e 
o nly in r eputation at headquarters. 

"\\'hen a m an commences to make a record in the book we call him in and 
talk to him. Il e is r em inded that if thi s get s too long we shall have to con
sider him a fai lure for our service; show him hi s weakn ess , and giv e him 
an o th er chance." 

A seco nd important feat ure of the Brown system is a bulletin 
which . with th e record book , makes up th e substance of the plan. 
The bull etin is a p ublicl y posted record of eve ry irregularity on 
th e road; it g iv es no name5, simp ly describes the a ccident or ir
r egul arity and then co mment s upon it from the company's point 
of Yie,,·. sugge stin g how th e accident m ight have been avoided 
or how injuriou s it wa s to th e interests of the company. 

Some of the objects o f hi s m ethod are stated by l\Ir. Brown to 
be as follows: 

"First- To secure a higher stat e of efficiency. Strict d iscipline i s essential 
to successful operation. 

"Second- To avoid loss of time and wages of emplo yees , which result s in 
poss ibl e suffering to th ose dependent upon their earnings. There is al so the 
chance.! of demoralization by enforced idleness. 

"Third- To avoid unnecessary severity in the di smi ssal of an employee o r 
in requiring him to serve a suspension for a sin g le offen se that doe s n ot re
flect upon his reputation, conduct, capacity or futur e u sefuln ess. 

"Fourth- To remove th e false , but t oo co mmon , impress ion in th e mind s 
o f employees that th e a mount los t to them in wag es is a payment fnr th e loss 
in trouble caused the company. 

"Fifth- To avoid fr equent ch a nge in the service. 
"Sixth- To advance the ed ucation o f empl oyees throug h th e m edium o' 

bull etin n ot es . thu s enab lin g th em t o avoid mi stakes m ad e by o th ers . 
" Seventh- To es tablish a fe eling of security and th e confidence tha t faithful 

service wi ll b e recogniz ed, and rewarded by unin terrupted empl oyment and 
with th e certaint y that reward and promotion wi ll n o t follow irnl ifferent 
::. erv tce ." 

AN INTERESTING EXAMPLE 

A n intere sting exampl e is gi,·en following the adopti on r,f tht> 
Brow n system o n the Long I sland Railroad. On a certai n sec
tio n, ten miles lo n g. 1 r6 flagm en o r ga tem en , each earni n g about 
$40 m onthly, are in service. The former practice was to suspend 
these m en for delinquencies fo r period s rang in g fr om three to 
fift een clays, and a n average of eight men wa s required daily to 
repl ace those su spender!. After the adoption of th e discipli ne 
system wi thout suspe n sion , over a consid erable period, ther e wa s 
but o ne fai lure to ap pear o n tim e, and in th is in stance th e em 
pl oyee overslept. With thi s m ethod it became unnecessary to 
send a gan g over th e road each mo rnin g to reolace th e delin 
quent s ; the men see m ed willing to accept o ccasi~na l suspension . 
liut not th e ri sk of losin g perman ent employme nt . 

On so me roads the Brown system has been ex tended so as to 
include dem eri t s to dl'iinquent s on the ,me hand, and on the other 
111l'rit s for act s of herr,i s111 and fo r C'\'l'll minor e\'iclcnc<' s of fid elity 
and intelligent i11tl'rcst to the wo rk. /\11 t·'\tl'nsi1111 of thi s pla11 

also has been tried, a ll owin g a ce rt a in pe rio d u f clean reco rd to 
cancel a ce rtain period of bad r ecord. For exa mpl e, on o ne road 
suspension of fifte en clays or less wo uld be considered cance ll ed 
by a perfect record of one year : ~uspen sion for m ore tha n fi ftee n, 
but not excee ding th irty days, would be ca ncell ed by a perfec t 
record of two years ; of thirty clays, but n o t exceedin g sixty days, 
by a cl ean record for three years. In sume instance s co mpl i
mentary bull etin s a re issued every twelve m onth s, stating th e 
name s o f empl oyees who haYe mad e a perfect record fo r th e yea r. 

THE PENN SYLVA N IA R AILROA D CU l\ lJ' ,\ £\Y 

Of o ur American co rporation s, th e m ost m arked p rugn· s~ in 
securing a method of caring for the int er es ts o f empl uyee ~ ha~ 
been made by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co mpany, th ro ug h it s 
"Volunta ry Relief Department" and " P ensio n D epart ment"
separatc organizations. Since the o rganizati o n of these depart
m ents there has been no serious lab o r troubl e o n thi s ra il road , 
though previously th ere were a number o f di sturbances- wid e m 
extent an d serious in nature. 

The R elie f Department was organized in 1886, as th e result of 
th e evident need of more effective m ean s fo r m eetin g di stre~s in 
cidental to sickn ess and death. than th at o f soli citin g volunt a ry 
subscriptions from fr iend s and associates, and is admini ster ed 
th rough a superi nt end ent ap pointed by th e boarrl of dir ecto r s. 
There is also an advi sory co mmittee co mposed o f twelv e m em 
bers , of whom six repres ent th e company, and six are ch os en b v 
th e Relief Department member s from a mong them selv es. T o tlis 
committee is charg ed th e re sponsibility for seeing that th e d e
partm ent is conducted in accordance with th e r egulations, which 
<1re in printed form, and of pro vid in g fo r the ca r e and inves tm ent 
of the reli ef fund s. The gen eral manag er o f th e co mpany. by 
virtue of hi s office, is chairman of th e committee. T he superin 
tendent of the department is the sec retary of the co mmittee, and 
the ra il road company acts as th e custodian o f th e r eli ef fund s. 

RELIEF FUND REVENUES A N D P .\Y l\IE NTS 

The rev enue s of these fund s are derived from three sources : 
Due5 from m embers ; interest paid by th e company on current 
balance s ; contribut ion s by th e company to make up deficien cies. 
T he m embership 'is entire ly Yoluntary. During th e year 1902 th e 
averag e monthly m embership was 63,916 ; at th e cl ose t he a ggre
g ate m embership wa s 70,307; th e reli ef fund accou nt was credit ed 
with $ 1,297,187.61; the benefit s paid amount ed to $1,034,820.98 ; the 
ba lance at the end o f the year was $262,366.63. 

Th ere are three additional fu nds o r accou nts in thi s departm ent: 
the "relief fund li ability account," which at th e cl ose of th e vea r 
ha d a credit of $120,3 19.89, the "reli ef iund surplus account" i1 av
i11g a bal ; nce of $751.256. 25. and a " sup erannuati o n fund," whi ch 
in the year of 1902 amounted to $40, 276.57. made up o f a sm a ll 
balance a nd th e interest on th e relief fund survlu s. all of ,,hi ch. 
with the except ion of $10.20, wa s paid to sup erannuated em ployees , 
durin g the year. 

During the sevente en yea r s ' operatio n of th e department there 
have betn paid to the employees in sick, accident and death ben e
fit s the sum o f $9,884,909. 19 ; in additi o n , th e comp any has paid 
$2,264,659.63, of which $1 ,613,457.72 were exp ended fo r o perating 
expenses-a total c~f $ 12,149,568.82. Th e company. at it s o wn ex 
pen se. maintain s the departmen t. paying th e salarie s o f th ose who 
direct it, the m edical expe nses . furni shes the n eces~ary o ffi ces , 
stationery, etc. It is uncloubteclly c:ue to libera l po li cy and 
t ho rough organi zation th at the succ.ess o f th e d epa rtm ent has been 
so markcd and th e rc51Jlts so benefici al to th e wo rkin g fo r ces 11f 
the Pennsyh ·ania Rai lroad Co m pany. 

An analysis of th e benefit s paid during th e yea r ~hnw s th e fo l
lo win g : 

CO NTRlllllT IO N S TC l H EL l EF' Fl ,N fJS 

D eath s: N umber. 
By accid ent. ...... . .......... .. .. 313 
Frnm natu ral cau ses ........... . .. 546 

Tota l .... ... . .............. : . 859 
Di sablem ents : N umber. 

By accident .. ... . ............. 13,877 
By sickn ess .. ... . ............. 37,975 

T o tal 
T out! o f buth death a nd cli sa hl ement 

payment ,; .. .. .. ........ ..... .. . 52,7 1 I 

In sura n ce P aicl. 
~ I 58.585. I 7 

283,956.8 1 

$442.541.98 
Benefits Pai d. 

$2 17,890. 05 
374,388.9:; 

In di sah lemcnt s the a\'crag e duration is, acci <k 111 s 19.G days, 
sickn ess 18.1 day s. It will be noted th :tt of 85<) dca lli , duri n g the 
year. 313, o r about 36 per ce nt, H•:; u] t,_-d fr o m accide n t: uf 5 1,8~2 
di ~abknwnts , 13,877. or a bout 2(1 per ce11t, were iro 111 an·i<knt. 1 n 
the electric li g ht indu ~tr y, the accident chi111 ~. ,,·Iii k not ~, n t irel y 
eli111i11 att· cl , \1'1111 ld h l' largely rvclu rc cl . Th<' fart tha t in lu ,Jlt cl c:i1 lt 
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and disablement benefits much the larger percentages result from 
natural causes, shows that, while railroading may be t ermed an 
extra-hazardous occupation, there is, with all classes of employees, 
every reason to provide for illness and other uncontrollable cir
cumstances. 

CONTRIBuTIONS TO RELIEF FUNDS 

Contributions to the relief funds are made in accordance with 
a g raduated scale, proportioned to the wages the members earn. 
There are five classes, the details of each being shown in the 
fo llowing tabulation, taken from the regulations of the Voluntary 
R elief Department, as amended to Jan. 1, 1900. The tabulation 
also shows the benefits received in the event of disablement or of 
death. 

:;,;; ;:: -;::: ~::~:~:: ::::: :::::::::I 
Additional dea th beneti t, equal to 

dea th benefi ts of class- I 
Taken ~t not over '15 years of age ........ . 
T aken at ove·r 45 years and not over 6U 

years of age ·.• ...••..........•... •·····1 
T aken 'lt ove r tiO years of ;,ge ••.•... ..... 
Disablement benefits per day, including

1 Sundays ana holidays: 
Accident-

First fifty·two \I eeks ••.•.•••••..... .... 
All er fifty•tw o weeks ...........•...... 

Sickness-
A fte r fi rst three days, and not longer 

than fift y·two weeks •........•....... 
After fifty-t wo weeks •••••........•.... 

Death benefits-
For class .... ................ - .....• 
Additiona l ,hat may be taken .....• -

1st :?d 3d 4th 
Class Class C1ass Class 

A,.y $35 or $1>5 or $75 or 
Rate, More More More 

$0.75 $ 1.50 $2.25 $3.00 

.30 .60 .90 U!O 

,45 .90 1.35 1.80 
. UU 1.1!0 HiU ~.4U 

.50 1,()0 1.50 2.00 

.25 .50 ,75 1.00 

:~8 = :~3 1
:~~ 1.~g 

250,U0 
~50.UU 

t500.00 1 750.00 1 1,000.00 
500.0U 750.UU 1,000.0U 

5th 
C1ass 

$95 or 
More 

$3.75 

1.50 

2.25 
3,00 

2.50 
I.~5 

2.00 
l.UU 

1,250.00 
1,25U.ll0 

The minimum contribution in each class averages about 3½ or 
4 per cent of the wages of the employees-the percentage is high
est where the employee receives th e minimum wages of the class. 

PENSIONS 

But there comes a time when the employees cease to earn wages, 
and, the refo re, are unable to pay monthly dues to t he organiza
tion. It is then that ordinarily they must rely upon their savings, 
the assistance of r elatives or of friends, or upon charity. The per
centage of those who save enough to sustain th em in o ld age is 
ve ry small, probably large ly because of thoughtless expenditure 
and fai lure to realize the ultimate value of accumulate d savings, 
even though the individual savings be small. T he Pennsylvania 
Railroad, n ot alone of the rai lroads or other corporations in this 
country, but referred to at greater length because of the extent to 
which the matter has been investigated, then took up the question 
of pensioning all of its aged employees, and in 1890 put a system 
into effect , of which the following are some of the featu res-quot
ing from the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's general notice of 
D ec. 18, 1899, and signed by the president, A. J. Cassatt: 

"First-All officers and employees of the company who are required by the 
organization to give their ent ire time to the service of the company, who 
shall have attained the age of seventy years; or who, being between the ages 
of sixty.five and sixty•nine years, inclusive, shall havt: been thirty or more 
years in the service of the company, and shall then be physically di squalified, 
shall be relieved and placed on the pension roll. 

"Second-Subject to ratable reduction, so that the entire annual expendi· 
t ure for pension allowances shall not at any time exceed the aggregate sum 
of $300,000, pensions shall be allowed upon the following basis: 

"Third-For each year of service 1 per centum of the average regular 
monthly pay for the ten years preceding retirement. Thus, by way of illus• 
tration: If an employee has been in the service of the company for forty 
years and has received on an average for the last ten years $40 per month in 
regular wages, his pension allowance would be 40 per cent of $40, or $16 per 
month. 

"Fourth-Pension allowances shall be paid monthly, and shall terminate on 
t he death of the beneficiary. 

"Fifth-No pensi'on allowance shall be paid to any officer or employee for a 
periad during which he may be receiving accident or sick benefits from the 
relid department. 

"Sixth-The acceptance of a pension allowance shall not debar the bene• 
ficiary from engaging in other business; but such person cannot re•enter the 
service. 

"Seventh-The pension department shall, under the supervision of the 
president, be in charge of a board of officers, consisting, until otherwise 
order-~d, of the vice•presidents, the general manager, and the assistant comp• 
troll er of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The board of officers shall be 
appointed annually by the boards of directors of the several companies, and 
shall, subject to the approval of the said boards, make and enforce regulations 
for the government of the department. 

"Eighth-No action, which shall now or hereafter be taken in connection 
with the origin or fu rtherance of a pension department or plan, shall be held 
or construed to give any officer, agent, or employee a right to be retained 
in the service or become entitled to pension allowances, but, on the con
trary, each company may discharge any officer, agent, or employee at any 
time, when in its judgment the interests of the company so require, without 

liability for pension or for other allowances, save only salary or wages then 
earned and unpaid. 

"No person shall be taken into the service of the company who is over 
thirty.five years of age, except that, with the approval of the board of 
d irectors-

"First- Former employees may be re•employed within a period of three 
year s fro m the time of their leavi ng the service. 

"Second- Persons may, irrespective of age limit, be employed where the 
service for which they are n eeded requires professional or other special qualifi• 
cat ions; but, 

"Third-Persons may be temporarily taken into the service, irrespective of 
age limit, fo r a period not exceeding six months, subject to extension, when 
necess;.ry, t o complete the work fo r which engaged." 

The assistant comptroller of the P ennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, Mr. Riebenack, stated in an address before the Economic 
Club, of Boston, a't the annual dinner on Feb. ro, 1903, that a 
special committee, appointed to consider the pension question, ex
amined into and r eported upon the various pension systems in op
eration on m ore than seventy of the leading railroads of America, 
E urope, Asia, Africa and Australia. Even the enormous amount 
of data thus collected was not sufficient for the formulation of the 
pension plans of the directors, the scope not being sufficient, and, 
therefore, in adopting th e present system, progress was made 
along lin es original and more ex tensive than had before been 
undertaken by any corporation . 

PENSION EXPENDITU RES AND COST T O THE COMPANY 

There were paid to retired employees during the three years of 
operation, beginning Jan. 1, 1900, pension allowances aggregating 
$864,713.27. In the same years-1900, 1901 and 1902-1,851 em
ployees were retired, of whom, in that period, 381 died. Three 
hundred and fifty-nin e were between 65 and 70 years of age, 
physically incapacitated, and of this number, 261 were relieved by 
their own request, with the approval of the employing officer:,. 
The average age of the pensioners on the roll at the end of 1902 
was 73 years, and the oldest pensioner was 91 years of age. 

At the end of 1902 the percentage of pensioners to active em
ployees was 1.47, the pensions paid then aggregating $300,000, ap
proximately $3.24 per annum for each employee of the railroad 
company, and about 57-100 of 1 per cent of the annual pay-roll. 
When it is pointed out that this pension expense aggregates less 
than 1 cent per day for each employee, it would seem (a) that were 
employees to act jointly, they could themselves provide for old 
age at an expense not exceeding 1 cent a day; or (b) that any 
corporation by the same method could reach the same result-and 
that, for the influence upon employees, the corporation could well 
afford, entirely at its own expense, to take such a course. 

Contrast with these figures the cost of a single labor dis
turbance, or the value relatively, of faster and better work, of 
better and closer attention to an employer's property and inter
ests; of stimulating devoted and enthusiastic effort on the part 
of each employee. The cost of securing this fades into insig
nificance. 

It will be noticed that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has limited its liability to a stated annual amount; that it simply 
agrees to pay the defined percentages for pensions, provided that 
the sum allowed is sufficient for that purpose. If it is not, either a 
larger amount would have to be allowed by the directors-=-which 
would be optional-or some decrease in the pension rate would 
follow. 

INVESTIGATIONS BY THE NEW YORK EDISON COMPANY 

The New York Edison Company has given recent consideration 
to this subject, though the plans thus far outlined are not as yet 
beyond the stages of earliest consideration. Briefly stated they 
are as follows: 

"First- The organization of a relief association, in which it is proposed that 
each member shall pay 3 per cent , and, in the event of accident or illness, 
receive half of his wages or salary; that in the event of death his heirs shall 
be paid $350. The con stitution of the association would be so drawn that the 
obligation to maintain these payments would continue only as long as they 
are j vstified by the income-it being the intent that while the company should 
meet the administration and medical expenses, the disability and insurance 
expenditures shall be entirely contributed by the membership. 

"Second-That the company shall pay to all employees serving it continu• 
ously for a period of twenty.five year, for each year of active service, an 
annual pension for life of 7 per cent of the average salary or wages received 
during the preceding ten years. As with the Pennsylvania Railroad Com• 
pany, the intent is to place a limit upon the total expenditure of approx,. 
mately $3.80 annually for each employee on the pay•roll. Beyond this the 
company would have no liability, so that, unless further action were taken, it 
would be necessary to scale down the percentage of pension payments were 
this allowance not sufficient for that purpose." 

The plan suggests that no pressure whatsoever shall be brought 
upon the employees to join the association other than the fact 
that it will furnish an inexpensive way of providing for illness and 
for some insurance. 

The constitution and by-laws are to be carefully drawn with legal 
advice; the fiscal officers of the department would be the fiscal 
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officers of the company holding corresponding relations; the chair
man of the board of directors, by virtue of his ofhce; the genera l 
manager or the associate general manager of the company. But 
otherwise this board, under constitutional provisions, would have 
control of the department and would be composed of equal repre
sentation on the part of the company and of the employees. 

The company telt that several points involved, particularly legal, 
should be carefully considered by its attorneys, and the foJlowmg 
opinion may be of interest to the association, and of value to any 
companies mtending to take action on tl1is subject: 
EXTRACTS FROM AN OPINION RENDERED BY THE ATTORNEYS 

OF THE NEW YORK EDISON COMPANY 

"We have carefully looked over the papers and pamphlets which we have 
in our possession bearing upon a similar (pension and relief) department, 
which has been conducted by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and have 
also considered the decisions of various courts upon questions which have 
arisen under this or similar schemes. 

"As we have stated, the pension fund would be a direct charge upon the 
comp .. ny, and as it is gratuitous, the company could not be attacked legally 
by reason thereof, as there would be no interest in that fund to which any 
of the employees would contribute. That branch of the proposition, there
fore, would probably cause no trouble to the company. 

"The relief and insurance branch, however, seemed at first to us to have 
some objections, but, after considering the system which has been adopted 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, we do not think these objections are sus
tained. 

"We had in mind an assessment system, which apparently is not such a 
system as is conducted by the railroad company. The insurance given under 
the .Pennsylvania Railroad scheme is upon a firmer basis than insurance 
under the assessment plan, and with the guarantee of the railroad company 
for three years against deficiencies seems to be much more substantial. 

"The cost of insurance under the Pennsylvania scheme seems to be about, 
or perhaps above, the average of insurance furnished by first-class insurance 
companies, and therefore cannot be compared with the assessment or benefit 
insurance, which certainly has not been successful, in this State at least. 

"The liability of the company to attack by suits growing out of the relief 
and insurance scheme will not be great. The experience of the railroad com
pany has demonstrated that proposition. 

"The policies or contracts of insurance may be so drawn that the Edison 
Company would be fully protected. There are also some advantages which 
would accrue to the company by releases of claims for injury or death from 
negligence. The policies may contain a stipulation that if the insured accept 
the benefit of the insurance fund he or the beneficiary shall relieve the com
pany from liability for injury or death by negligence. We understand that 
the railroad company has saved a large sum of money by inserting such a 
clause in its policies. 

"We have looked over the cases which have arisen upon that point, and find 
that they have uniformly been decided by the higher courts in favor of the 
corporations. Some of these actions have been brought against the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company and some against other railroad companies which 
have in operation similar schemes." 

IN CONCLUSION 

If the experience of other corporations has proven that there 
are material and mutual advantages in forming closer relations 
with their employees by the use of these or other means, it would 
seem that they should be adopted wherever practicable, and the 
methods should be as liberal as the local conditions will permit. 
While personally favoring the system of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company to any other, since it seems to be a system which 
can be adopted with but few modifications by corporations large 
and small, there may be features in some of the other methods 
which strongly commend themselves, «nd which therefore will be 
adopted in preference to this system. It is not the method or the 
system employed, but the result. 

But it should not be considered that special provisions for the 
comfort, welfare and education of employees, or the maintenance 
of benefit or pension departments, or anything else of that nature, 
can be substituted in any part for the wages which the employees 
should receive. Whether such systems be employed or not, wages 
are dependent upon the law of supply and demand, and relatively 
upon the wages paid to others occupying similar positions and 
working under approximately like condidtions. To secure right 
results, any expenditure for these purposes must be made addition
al to the normal labor costs. It might be considered that for the 
usual labor expenditure the return is a given amount of work se
cured in the normal manner; that the returns for the added volun
tary expenditures are better employees, as a class, freedom from 
labor troubles and highly augumented labor efficiency-added to 
which would be perhaps greater individual effort in work and de
votion to the employers' interests. ----•-• -

Negotiations are pending for the con solidation of the Cincin-
nati, Milford & Eastern Traction Company and the Cincinnati, ,. 
Milford & Loveland Traction Company. Both companies are at 
work on lines between Cincinnati and Milford. George H. 
Chamberlain is at the head of the Cincinnati, Milford & Eastern 
Company, and B. H. Kroger is president of the Cincinnati. Mil
ford & Loveland Company. 

SUIT TO STOP METROPOLITAN LEASE 

Trial of the suit brought several months ago by Isidor W ormser, 
Jr., against the Metropolitan Street Railway Company and the 
Interurban Street Railway Company, of New York, for an in
junction restraining the two from carrying out the lease by the 
Metropolitan Company of all its property to the Interurban Com
pany, began June 16 before Justice Scott of the Supreme Court. 

It is the allegation of Mr. W ormser in his complaint that the 
execution of the lease and the operation of the Metropolitan Com
pany by the Interurban Company would rob the Metropol itan 
stockholders of earnings which should be theirs and divert them 
to the stockholders in the Interurban. Mr. Wormser's contention 
is that the receipts and earnings of the Metropolitan will increase 
to much more than 7 per cent with the growth of population and 
the development of the service, and that this addi tional amount 
should go to the stockholders in the Metropolitan, whereas, as has 
just been stated, it will go, under the lease arrangement, to the 
stockholders of the Interurban. 

Mr. Wormser asked the court to declare the lease to be illegal 
and. void, and to compel the Interurban Company to return to 
the Metropolitan Company all the property which it acquired 
from the Metropolitan under the lease. 

Former Supreme Court Justice Charles L. Brown, with W. B. 
Guthrie, of the firm of Guthrie, Cravath & Henderson, and Ed
ward Lauterbach, of the firm of Hoadly, Lauterbach & J ohnson, 
appeared for the defendants to the su it. Albert L. Stickney, of 
the firm of Stickney, Spencer & Ordway, and the law firm of An
derson, Pendleton & Anderson have charge of the case for the 
plaintiff. 

A number of prominent street railway financiers and managers 
have been called upon to give their testimony in the suit, among 
others W. C. Whitney, H. H. Vreeland, Thomas F. Ryan, A. D. 
J ulliard and Thomas P. Fowler. Both of the latter are directors 
in the Metropolitan Securities Company. 

The reasons for the lease were brought out by the testimony of 
Messrs. Ryan and Vvhitney. Both of these gentlemen stated that 
the plans to lease the Metropolitan system began to be discussed 
early in 1901, when the necessities of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company for additional capital became pressing. In its 
efforts to secure a satisfactory motive power on the streets near 
the river and on the cross-town streets where the introduction of 
the conduit system was not advisable, the company had spent 
about $1,000,000 in fruitless experiments with compressed air 
motors and storage battery cars. At about the time m entioned 
the Metropolitan Street Railway Company had an indebtedness 
of $u,ooo,ooo or $12,000,000, and required about $10,000,000 more 
to complete its improvements. 

According to Mr. Whitney, in the early history of the com
pany Mr. Vreeland had been largely assisted in the management 
of the affairs of the company by himself and by Messrs. Widener, 
Elkins, Ryan and Elihu Root , but at about this time all of these 
gentlemen found it impossible to devote much time to the prop
erty. Mr. Root had become Secretary of War. Mr. Whitney had 
retired from business. Mr. Ryan had become president of the 
Morton Trust Company, Mr. Widener had become interested in 
a great many other corporations, and Mr. Dolan's time was oc
cupied with the United Gas & Improvement Company. The re
sult was that Mr. Vreeland threatened to resign in 1901 unless 
he was better supported by the leading stockholders of the com
pany, who, thereupon, decided that it was desirable to interest 
other strong financial interests in the corporation. Negotiations 
were then taken up with Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 

It was understood that about $30,000,000 additional capital 
would be required, and the first proposition of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 
was that they would advance this entire amount and hold all of 
the stock of the Securities Company. Mr. Whitney testified that 
this proposition was declined by the leading stockholders of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company, who insisted that the 
stockholders of the Metropolitan Street Railway Company should 
be afforded an opportunity of subscribing to a portion of the 
stock of the Securities Company. This plan was carried out by 
allowing the stockholders of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company to subscribe at the rate of --1-5 per cent of their holdings 
in the company to $23,400,000 of the Securities Company's stock, 
leaving a privilege of subscribing to $6,6oo,ooo of the Securities 
stock at par to Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Mr. Whitney further testified 
that he had no interest in the Metropolitan Securities Company 
other than that which he took as a stockholder in the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company. He also stated that one of the original 
plans of the Metropolitan Securities Company was to secure con
trol of the Manhattal1 Elevated Railway, but that owing to a 
number of obstacles, among them the suits brought by the mi
nority stockholders, this object had not been effected. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

\VALL STREET, June 17, 1903. 

The Money narket 

Th e m oney market has become a trifl e easier dllrin g the week, 
part ly owing to the stoppa ge of gold export s and partly to th e 
lessen ed demands for credit s, consignnwnt upon th e liql!idation in 
the stock market. Fo r th e fir st tim e in a number of week s a sub
stantial r eduction was reported in bank loans, th e decrease 
amounti ng to $11,000,000. T hi s was no t , h owever, altogether th e 
result of Stock Exchan ge conditi ons. It was just as much due to 
th e fact that mon ey rates havin g ri sen well above the foreig n level 
retransfers of credit from Europe to thi s country hav e stopped. It 
was thi s movem ent which, for several weeks past, prevented the 
local bank loan contraction th at woll ld have natllra lly occl!rred 
throl!gh the decline in secllrities. Two leadin g questions are sug
gested by the present situation. vVill th e E uropean demand s for 
gold be r enewed ? and what will th e col!rse of th e mon ey market 
be, provided furth er gold export s are held in check? In the fir st 
co nnec tion the latest developm ents in the German market s de serve 
particlllar notice. The Imperial Bank of Germany s~ mewhat _ lln
ex pectedly rai sed it s di scount rates last week, and it wa s given 
out that in creasing home demand s were the cause. This action 
has been followed by a rapid fall in Berlin exchan ge, which has 
now reached th e lowest leve l o f th e season. A similar and ap
varently sympath eti c dec line ha s occurred in Paris exchange, 
which al so is at its lowes t point. Th e inevitabl e consequence of 
th ese mo vements mu st be ei th er t o lo rce gold shipments from 
London or from New York, and, at thi s writing, opinion of local 
bankin g circles is un certain as to which will happ en . One thing 
is clea r , that the m oney situation in Continental Europe makes 
fo r a continuance of fa irly hi gh money rates here; for if our market 
is to ke ep from shipping gol d it ml! st maintain it s bids or capital , 
or if money were to beco me tempora rily ea sier h ere go ld wollld 
soo n go out in such quantity as to c11111pel the r a isin g o f ra tes 
again in o rder to maintain 0llr bank reserves. Hi gh m o ney must 
be the r esult in either case. As for th e domestic factors in the 
sitllation, cl!rrency is fl owin g in from the int erior rapid ly eno ugh 
to offset lo sses to the Treasury, and ai.,o to take ca re of any gold 
that we may lose ab road. Con tinuation of loan contract io n is also 
probable, which wi ll h elp the streng th of th e bankin g positi on. 
Bllt wi th two m onths onlv r emainin g before th e h arvest demands 
begin to make them selves-fe lt , th e ma rk et is in no condition to per 
mit anv such heavy outgo of gold as look place last m onth. It is 
safe t~ predi ct, ther efo re, that no important reaction from the 
pre se nt level of mon ey rates will occllr. The eas ier tendency which 
we have noted in comparison with a week ago is confined princi
pally t o the ca ll mo ney market , where 2% per cent is the prevail 
in g quotation. The rates fo r time mon ey ha ve been shaded to 
som e ex tent , lenders askin g 41/2 per cent instead of 41/4, for sixty 
clays, but rates for the longer periods a re stiffly maintained. o n a 
ba sis of 5 per ce nt fo r six m onths. 

The Stock narket 
The stock market reached la~t Thllrsday what seemed to be a 

final tllrnin g point after it s prolonged decl ine. O n \ Vednesday 
demorali zation had become acute, and a positive fea r had de
veloped that llnl ess the sellin g were checked som e fai lllres ~ould 
not be avo ided. The crisis was suddenly and marv elously reli eved 
by the appearance of invest ment pllrchases on a_n eno rmou s _scale, 
both fro m E llrope and thi s country. These buym g o rders did not 
make th em selves felt until Thl!rsday morning; then a sharp rally 
set in which starting immediately at the opening, became very 
~-iolei;t befo r ~ the day was out. Recovering continued on Friday, 
and through part of Saturday's session, when the Stoel~ Ex
change witnessed something almost approachin g a bear pa111c. It 
was natural that the fir st rebol!nd would carry price s too far. 
Investors, stock buying and the market depended entirely upon the 
purchases of the frightened short interest. The den~and fr_om 
this source bei ng sa tisfi ed, there was no longer any 1mmed1ate 
sustaining power, and prices have sinc e reacted very sharply. It 
now remains to be seen whether the r eal liqllidation is actually 
over. The majority in Wall Street believe that it is, and that if 
the low prices of a week ago were to be r eached again they would 
attract iin-estment purchases in (Jl!antity sl!fficient tn prevent a ny 

further decline. Looking at the possibilitie s on the other side 
there seems to be a little lik elihood oi any very important ad
va nce. U ncertainty has been relieved effectually concerning the 
wheat crop, bl!t the outlook for corn is not so clear, th e planting 
season is a lm ost unprecedentedly late , and inasmuch as the specu
lativ e spirit is dead, and th e large financial interest s extremely 
cal!tious, anythin g like a bull ca mpaign is 0llt of the que stion, at 
least llntil assurance is received regarding the corn crop. Per
haps, should things develop favorab ly in this quarter , we shall 
have so me ri se during the summer, but in the meantime a dull and 
steady market is the best that can be hoped for. 

Nothi ng of a particular nature has arisen dllring the week in the 
market for local traction stocks. The only important develop
m ent is the su it brought against th e Metropolitan Street Railway 
by the sam e party of liti ga nts who have opposed from the fir st 
th e formation of the l\'f etropolita n Securities Company. It can
not be sa id that thi s latest incident in the affairs of the harrassed 
company has had any special effect in the market; Wall Street has 
grown to be very skeptical of all this sort oi liti ga tion. Metro
politan shares suffered no wo rse than any of the others in the 
rec ent break. which c~rried all the traction stocks down to new 
low points for the season. Nor did .Metropolitan recover any less 
rapidly than the rest . It is evident that in this stock, as well as in 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit and l\Ianhattan, no efforts are being made 
by in side interest s to Sllpport prices. A ll three stocks are simply 
bein g left to take their ch ances with t he course of the general 
market . 

Philadelphia 
The lowest prices of the year were 1 ea ched on the Philadelphia 

Exchange during th e genera l market co llapse of a week ago. 
Rapid Transi t furnis hed the noteworthy exception; it did not se ll 
below 12¼ a t any tim e, which wa s a point and a quarter above 
th e lu\\' r ecord for the stock. It would appear that whatever small 
amount of thi s iss ue which had previously been distributed to the 
public has now fo nnd its way back to the hands of the syndicate. 
Union Traction struck bottom at 44;!/4; subsequently it recovered 
to 45 1/4. Philadelphia Traction after t ouching 96 came back to 
96¾. Philadelphi a Company common went a s low as 40 under . 
rather heavy liquidati on, but rebounded sharply to 42½ . The pre
ferred stock was steadier : it did not se ll below -1-7, and late r rose 
to 47½. Consolidated Tracti on of New Jersey lost a point, from 
68½ t o 67½. Oth er sales for th e week included American Rail
ways bet ween 45 and 45 ½ , Railways General at 4}-s, U nion Trac
tion of Indiana preierred at l TO, and Union Passenger Railway at 
245. 

Chicago 
Dealings hav e been light duri ng th e week in the Chicago 

spec ialties, with irregular changes in prices. City Railway so ld 
off to 190 : on the ot her hand Unio11 Traction preferred was 
stea dy , at 34, and W est Chicago at 62. In the course of its nego
tiation s with the city concerning th e franchise exte nsion, the City 
Railway ha s o ffered to waive its claim for a ninety-nine-year 
franchise, provided the city will guara ntee to buy or to furnish a 
buyer of the property after twenty years. There are no new de
velopment s in the franchi se matter, so far as the Union Traction 
is concerned. Amo ng the elevated shares South Side broke to a 
n ew low level at 97, but r ecovered quickly to roo. Metropolita;-i 
common, on the execution of a few scattered purchases, rose from 
21 to 25, and then recoiled to 23. The preferred gained 3 points, 
from 65 to 68. Lake Street was steady, at 5 and 5¼, and North
western common at 21. It is said that the Metropolitan is earn
ing this month IO per cent more than in June a year ago, mo st of 
the gain comi ng from the new Aurora, Elgin & Chicago line, the 
Sunday traffic of which is very heavy. 

Other Traction Securities 
The leading traction issues in Boston have followed the course 

of the general market closely. Massachusetts Electric common 
reached its low point at 25: it then recovered slowly to 28, fell back 

"' to 27, and moved lip again yesterday to 27½ . The preferred sold 
as low as 81 ½, then rallied to 85. Trading was light in both in
stances. Boston Elevated, after selling as low as 144½, rose to 
145; West Encl common dropped to 89½, rallied to 91 and reacted· 
to 90: and \Vest End preferred lost a point from 11 l to IIO. In 
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Baltimore the United Railways secunhes also moved in pretty 
close conformity with the general list. The stock went as far 
down as 11, then rallied to 12, the income bonds fell to 64, and re
turned to 65, while the general mortgage 4s, after selling at 91:¼, 
recovered to 92½. Other Baltimore sales include City and Su
burban ss at 113, Baltimore Traction ss at 115, Traction Con
solidated 5s at rno½ , and Augusta Street Railway ss at 102¼. 
Prices as a rule are higher among the traction specialties dealt 
in on the New York curb. American Light and Traction com
mon rose nearly 4 points in quick order, from 75 to 78¾, while 
the preferred went from 95½ to 98 and back to 96¼. Fractional 
lots in both instances made up the bulk of the trading. Inter
borough Rapid Transit sold up from mo to 102, and back to 101. 
St. Louis Transit, on evidences of better support, rallied from 
23½ to 24½, and United Railways, of St. Louis, preferred gained 
a half point, from 72 to 72½. New Orleans Street Railway se
curities were active; the common stock, which had fallen as low 
as rn¼, gained nearly 2 points to 12¼, the preferred rose from 
41 ½ to 42½, and back to 42, and the 4½ per cent bonds went from 
83½ to 85. Other sales for the week on the curb include Wash
ington Traction and Electric at rn¾. Brooklyn City Railroad at 
237, and Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4s at 83. 

The securities of the Detroit Unitecl Railway and the Toledo 
Railways & Light Company were features on the Cincinnati Ex
change last week. Sales in the former numbered about 3900 
shares , and for the latter about 3000 shares. Detroit United 
opened the week at 74, and closed the week at about the same 
figure. The low mark was 65, and the greater proportion of the 
sales were between 65 and 70. Toledo opened at 28, several points 
below the prices prevailing, and declined steadily to 20, when the 
buying became spirited, and the price advanced steadily to 28½ . 
The slumps were the result of similar movements on th e N ew 
York Exchange, which undonbtedly were occasion ed by the 
dumping of considerable stock by Camdian hold ers as the result 
of the failure of the large banking house of A. E. Ames & Co., 
of Toronto. Those familiar with these securities claim that De
troit will undoubtedly go on a S per cent basis within a year, and 
Toledo should go on a 3 per cent basis within fifteen months; 
hence the intrinsic values of these stocks are way out of propor
tion to the prices they are sel!ing. 

In Cleveland Detroit United sold to the extent of only 400 
shares, but there was considerable bidding. It is evident that the 
Clevelanders who own this stock are holding it as an investment , 
and the few sales were brought about through forc ed liquidation. 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light gave way with th e oth er popu
lar issues, and sold at 20, but it soon recovered to 21, and will find 
plenty of support around these figures. Sales were 475 shares. 
Cleveland Electric sold at 75 and 75 ½ for 400 shares, and a small 
lot of Cleveland City sold at 97. 

At the Columbus Exchange the new Columbus Railway & 
Light was active. at between 32½ and 37½, the latter the close. 
Columbus Railway common sold at 102¼, and the preferred at 
104~/4. There was considerabl e activi ty in East St. Louis at 
around 63, and in Rochester Railway at 82 and 84. At Tol edo 
there were a number of sales of Toledo Railways & Light at the 
prevailing low figures . 

Security Quotations 
The following table shows the pre sent hid quotat ions fo r the 

leading traction stocks, and th e ac tive bond s, as compared with 
last week: 

<!losing Bid 
June 9 June 16 

Am erican Railways ............. .... . ·............................. 44½ 45 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago ........................................ a25 a25 
Roston Elevated .......................................... . ....... 143 144 
Rrooklyn Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56¼ 
Chi:ago City ......................•..••........................... *190 
Chicago Union Traction (common).................. ............ 4¾ 
Chkago Union Tract ion (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Cleveland Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Columbus (common) ................................ ............. 101 
Columbus (preferred) ........................ .................... 105 
Consolidated Traction of New Jersey............................. 68½ 
Consolidated Traction of New Jersey 5s ......................... 105¼ 
Detroit United • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi9½ 
Electric People's Traction (Phi ladelphia) 4s..................... 99 
Elgin, Aurora & Southern .. .... . ................................. a50 
Lake Shore El ectric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 10 
Lake Street Elevated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Manhattan Railway . ............... ............................... 135% 
l\l assachusctts Electric Cos. (comm on) ............... ,........... 25½ 

56% 
190 

4¼ 
lO 
75 

102 
105 

67 
104½ 

72½ 
99 

a49 
al4½ 

4¾. 
•135% 

2(;¾ 

Closing Bid 
June 9 June 16 

Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (preferred) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 84 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 23 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 67 
Metropolitan Street ..........• ..........•......................... 122¾ 124½ 
New Orleans Railways (common). ............................... 14 11¾ 
New Orleans Railways (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 42½ 
North American . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85½ 85½ 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light... .............................. 20% 21 
Northwestern Elevated, Chicago (common) ..................... 20 20½ 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 12½ 
P hiladelphia Tractio,n • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96¼ 96½ 
S t. Louis Transit (common) . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 24¼ 
South Side Elevated (Chicago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 99 99 
Syracuse Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a32 
Syracuse Rapid Transit (preferred) ............................ a79 70 
Third Avenue .•••••..... .•. ...•... .... ........ .................... 110 114 
Toledo Railway & Light . . . . • • . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23½ 25 
Twin City, Minneapolis (common) • . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90¾ 95 
Union Traction (Philadelphia) .................................... •45 44% 
U nited Railways, St. Louis (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71½ 72¾ 
U nion Traction (Philadelphia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... •45 443/s 

a Asked. * Ex-dividend. 

iron and Steel 

The tendency in the iron trade still seems to b e toward lower 
prices. Further cuts of 50 cents a ton were announced yesterday 
in both Northern and Southern foundry pig. The reason for thi s 
is set forth in the ''Iron Age" statistics, published last week. It 
appears from these that production increased 50,000 tons in May, 
as compared with April, and that the combined weekly output of 
the furnaces of the country is now clos~ upon the stupendous ag
gregate of 400,000 tons. Stocks on hand increased last month 
35.000 tons of coke iron and 5000 tons of charcoal iron, from 
which the " Iron Age" draws the deduction that the margin be
tween production and consumption is "a perilously narrow one." 
The market for st eel is reported easier, but nothing definit e will 
be known in this fact of the situation before the official circular 
of the Steel Corporation appears, fixing prices for the ensuing 
year. This circular is expected very 'lhortly . Quotations are as 
follows: Bessemer pig iron $20 to $20.10, Bessemer stee 1 $30.50, 
steel rails $28. 

Metals 

Quotations for the leading metals are as follows : Copper 14½ 
to 14¾ cents, tin 28.80 to 29 cents, lead 4¼ cents. spelter 6¼ 
cents. ____ . ....__ __ _ 

PROPOSED REORGANAZITION OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY 
TRACTION COMPANY 

The affairs of the Lehigh Valley Traction Company , as out, 
lined in th e STREET RAILWAY JOUR NAL of May 23, are now in a 
fair way of adjustment . A committee to prepare a plan of finan 
cial reorgani zation of the company and a11ied properties has been 
formed and deposits of securities arc invited. The Girard Trust 
Company of Philadelphia and the Lehigh Valley Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company of All entown will receive securities in accord
ance with the agreement which has been drafted. The com
mittee consists of George H. Frazier, of Brown Brothers & 
Company, chairman ; Edward B. Smith. of E. B. Smith & Com
pany; Wm. F .. Harrity, of Harrity, Lowery & Thompson; Col. 
Harry Trexler, of Allentown, and Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland, 
Ohio: T. De Witt Cuyler is counsel for the committee. 

A notice has been issued to the holders of common and pre
ferred stock of th e Lehigh Valley Traction Company, P hiladel
phia & Lehigh Valley Traction Company, A ll entown & Slatington 
Street Railway Company, Bethlehem & Nazareth Passenger Rail
way Company, Slate Relt Electric Street Railway Company and 
th e Easton Consolidated E lectric Company . that deposits will be 
recein cl after Jun e 1:;. and receipts g iven in exchange. 

It is also announced that interest payments on mortgages on the 
L ehigh Vall ey Traction system were paid on June 1, and rent due 
tb f.' Easton Consolidated Company, amounting to $12,000, making 
a total expenditure of $91,000. 

The gross r eceipts from passengers on the Lehigh Valley 
Traction Company system, excluding th e Philadelphia line for the 
month of May , 1903, were $74,rn3.15, as aga inst $62,292.90 for the 
month of May, 1902. On the P hiladelphia line the receipts for 
May of thi s year were $17,091.90 as ;:g ainst $9,097.45 for May, 
1902. 
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STEEL WOOL AS AN AID IN LUBRICATION 

One of the most important advances made in recent years in 
the lubrication of car and motor journals is the introduction of 
steel wool mixed with ordinary cotton waste in place of cotton or 
wool waste. The principle by which steel wool aids in lubrication 
is perhaps not apparent at first thought. The value of the steel 
wool lies in its heat-conducting properties, and in its ability to 
keep the cotton waste from packing. As soon as the journal be
comes slightly warm it conducts its heat through the steel wool 
to the oil in the cotton waste, and so keeps the oil free to run and 
prevents the waste from becoming caked with thick oil. 

Steel wool has been known for many years in various forms, 
but it is one thing to produce steel wool, and another to produce 
it cheaply enough for a commercial article. The Federal Supply 
Company of Chicago has perfected processes whereby the steel 
wool can be put upon the market at an exceedingly reasonable 
figure. This steel wool is m the shape of very fine shavings from 
mild steel of very low carbon. 

By the use of steel wool mixed with cotton waste the cotton 
waste is deprived of its ordinary tendency to sag, cake and roll. 
Being much superior to wool waste as an absorbent, it is, of 
course, more desirable, when once its drawbacks are eliminated. 
In addition to its heat-conducting properties, the steel waste acts 
as a supporter for the cotton waste, so that it always stands up 
well against the journal, and at the same time does not become 
hard or caked. Steel wool journal packing is guaranteed to keep 
in good condition and position for fifteen months from the time 
it is applied. 

Besides being used on car journals, it is also beginning to find 
fayor for lubrica tion of armature bearings. The South Side Ele
vated in Chicago has replaced the wool waste with steel wool 
packing on some of its armature bearings, and other bearings 
which were arranged for felt wick feed have been changed for a 
wick feed made of steel wool packing. 

Among th e prominent electric railway companies using steel 
wool packin g are all the elevated railroads in Chicago, the Man
hattan Elevated in New York. the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & 
Muskegon Railway, the Wilkes barre Hazleton Railway, the Mil
waukee Electric Railway & Light Company, the Chicago City 
Railwav, and the Des Moines City Railway. 

Stcef wool also has an important use as a substitute for sand
paper in car painting shops. It does not clog as does sandpaper. 

•• 
THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE MASSACHUSETTS STREET 

RAILWAY ASSOCIATION BANQUET TO E. C. FOSTER 

The regular m onthly meeting of the Massachusetts Street Rail
way Association, held Jun e IO, brought out the largest number 
of Massachusetts street railway m en , and more old-time street 
railway men, than have attended any similar function for some 
time. The occasion was the presentation to E. C. Foster of 
a loving cttp, previous to his departure for New Orleans, where 
he is to become president of the New Orleans Railway Company. 
Mr. Foster has been connected with the Lynn & Boston Railroad 
all(! its successor, the Boston & Northern Street Railway Com
pany, for more than thirty-one years. Incidental to the banquet, 
which was presided over by F. H. D ewey, p-esident of the 
\,V orcester Consolidated Street Railw:iy Company, was the pre
sentation of a massive lovi ng cup, which bore this sentiment: 

''I n appreciation of one who never failed in any duty assigned 
to him; whose every effort was for the profit of his employers 
and th e satisfaction of the public, the l\ilassachusetts Street Rail
way Association presents Elwin Carter Foster, its president, this 
token of esteem. Boston, June IO, 190_1." 

In the remarks that followed the presentation there were many 
expressions of regret at the loss of Mr. Foster from Boston, and 
numerous wishes that he might be abundantly successful in his 
new field of duty. To all of these the recipient feelingly respond
ed, saying that the severing of his connection with the members 
of the association was one of the saddest moments of his life. He 
realized the momentous duties that he was about to take upon 
himself, but he hoped by faithful cipplication and thorough 
honesty of purpose to win his way to success and earn the ap
preciation of those who had entrusted to his care the great re
sponsibilities he was about to assume. 

Among those present, who spoke in flattering terms of Mr. 
Foster were: George W. Bishop, of Newton, of Massachusetts 
Board Railroad Commissioners; Charles Odell, of Salem, ex
president of the Massachusetts Street Railway Association; John 
H. Cunningham, of Boston. ex-president of the Massachusetts 
Street Railway Association; John R. Graham, of Bangor, for merly 

of Q uincy, Mass., and ex-president of the Massachusetts St reet R ail
way Association ; F. H . Monks, of Brookline , first secretary of 
the Massachusetts St reet Railway Association, and form erly gen
eral manager of the West E nd Street R ailway Company ; Julius 
E. R ugg, of Boston, general superintendent Boston E levated 
Railway Company-one t ime superintendent of the Lynn & Bos
ton Rail road, and the fir st man to engage M r. Foster in the street 
railway business; E. F rancis O liver , of Boston, formerly vice
president and treasurer of the Lynn & B oston R ailroad; H on. E . 
P. Shaw, of Newburyport, ex-treasurer of the Commonwealth. 

The very enjoyable evening was concluded by singing " Auld 
Lang Syne." 

-----♦.,.._ __ _ 

MORE LINES IN PHILADELPHIA 

There have just been chartered at H arrisburg four companies
all P hiladelphia R apid Transit adjuncts-to occupy II9 miles of 
street in Philadelph ia, and with an aggregate capital of $714,000. 
The companies ar e as follows: Glenwood Rapid Transit Street 
Rai lway Company, capital $270,000 ; Moyam ensing & Southwark 
Rapid Transit Street Railway Com paPy, capital $282,000 ; Park
side Rapid Transit Rai lway Company, capital $442,000; Bustleton 
& Byberry Rapid Transit Railway Company, capital $120,000. The 
officers, who are also the incorporators, are C. P. W eaver , of Phila
delphia, president ; A. D. Hallman , o f Philadelphia ; John B. 
Peddle, of Woodbury N. J.; Fred. G. Becker , of Philadelphia ; J. 
Blaine MacMillan, of Philadelphia. T h e Glenwood Company will 
build from Thirty-Third Street and Girard Avenue to Manheim 
and Berkerly, a distance of 45 miles. The Moyam ensing & South
wark Company will build from Twenty-Third and Fitzwater 
Streets to Twenty-Second and Wolf Street s, and to Thirty-Third 
and Tasker Streets, a line 47 miles long. The Parkside Railway 
Company will build from Parkside and Belmont Avenues to Park
side Avenue, a distance of 7 miles. The Bustleton & Byberry 
Company will build from the Frankford Avenue bridge to Byberry 
Turnpike, thence to County Line, returnin g on Byberry Turnpike 
to intersection with Bustleton and Somerton T urnpike, to County 
Line Road to the bridge, a distan ce of 20 miles. 

•• 
A HOLDING COMPANY AT LOUISVILLE 

Plans have been prepared by the directo rs of the L ouisville 
Railway Company, of Louisville, Ky., for the organization of a 
holding company to acquire the whole o r the g reat er part of the 
securities of the Louisville Company by the Louisville Traction 
Company be organized under the laws of New J ersey. 

The Louisville Railway Company is capitalized at $6,000,-
000, of which $2,500,000 is 5 per cent cumulat ive preferred stock. 
There are outstanding against the company bonds to the amount 
of $6,8oo,ooo. T he plan is to capitalize th e L ouisville Traction 
Company at $14,500,000, of which $2.500,000 will be 5 per cent pre
ferred stock. T his issue of prefer red stock is t o be offered to the 
preferred stockholders of the old company in exchang e at par. 
In addition, each holder of preferred stock in the Louisville Rail
way Company will get as a bonus 20 per cent of his h oldings in 
the common stock of the new company. Each holder of common 
stock of the Louisville Railway Company will get two shares for one 
in the common stock of the new com pany, and for each share he 
has in the old company he w_ill have the privilege of buying one 
share of the common stock of the new company at $55- This plan 
leaves $1,000,000 of common stock in the t reasury to be sold to the 
common stockholders when the m on ey is wanted, and the com
r,any will have fro m the sale of $3,500,000 of common stock, 
$1,925,000 cash for improvements, extensions, etc. 

•• 
STREET RAIL W /i Y PA TENTS 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSU ED JUNE 9, 1903 

[This department is conducted by W. A. Rosenbaum, patent at
torney, Room N o . 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building, New York.] 

730,251. E lectric Motor Car System of Mounting and Wiring 
Elect r ical Apparatus Thereon : George Gibbs, New York, N. Y. 
App. fil ed Dec. 1, 1902. Suitable insulatin g tubes in which the wir
ing of the car is ineloscd, arc supported at some distance below 
the floo r of the car and out of contact with inflammable parts. 

730,312. Railway ; E dward Stiles , New York. N. Y. A pp. filed 
Sept. 29, 1902. A slot ted conduit beside the rail is normally closed 
by a pivoted lip : the car wh eel flan ge moves the lip to one side 
and m akes contact with a conductor t erminal carried by the lip. 

730,334. Controller Apparatus; Patrick S. Barrett and John P. 
D urkin , Scranton, Pa. A pp. fil ed Aug. 21, 1902. Means for con
trollin g the movem ent of the controller h andle. 

730,335. Street Car F enders; Silas H. Barton, Enon, Ohio. 
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App. filed Oct. 13, 1902. D etails of construction of a fender at
tached to the forward end of the truck. 

730,342. System of Motor Controi; Frank E. Case, Schenectady, 
N. Y. App. filed April 24, 1902. The motor circuit is permitted 
to be opened at the coµtroller contacts on any car upon which an 
excessive flow of current occurs, without affecting the circuit con
nections on other ca rs of the train; it is at th e same time per
mitted to again close the motor circuit as soon as the master con
troller has been moved to a position wh ere a protecting resistance 
will be included in the motor circuit. 

c::::::==i 

□□□□□□□ 
PATENT NO. 730,251 

730,403. Bond for Railway Rails ; John Bisbridger, Northeast, 
Pa. App. filed Oct. 17, 1902. The ends of the flexible bond are 
secured to studs having flaring arms, which prevent sh ort bends 
o f the bond. 

730,481. Power Transmitting D evice; Theodore Scheffler , 
Paterson, N. ]. App. fil ed July 5, 1902. A friction clutch which 
is adapted to automatically lock the shaft against rotation in one 
direction, while it is permitted to turn in the opposite direction, 
and which is releasable to permit the shaft to perform a reverse 
revolution when desired. 

730,536. Track Sanding Mechanism: Edward M. Hedley, De 
pew, N. Y. App. filed F eb. 26, 1903. A pn eumatic sand er , in 
which the sand in the trap is agitated by a blast of air therein, but 
in which the withdrawal of the sand from the trap is effected by 
an ejector located adjacent to the trap , and discharging into the 
upper portion of the delivery pipe. 

730,667. Controller for Electric Motors; John B. Linn, Sche
nectady, N. Y . App. filed D ec. 28, 1900. A n attachment fitting on 
top of a standard controller, a nd compri si ng connected mechan
ism to engage with the shafts of the contact cylinder and reversing 
switch to thereby enable both to be actuated by on e handle. 

730,668. Rigid Arch-Bar Truck; A r thur Lipschutz, St. Louis, 
Mo. App. filed Jan. 2, 1903. The arch-bar sides of the truck are 
rigidly connected by transoms that are Z-shaped in cross-section, 
and which have inwardly extending lower flanges, sui table means 
being provided between the transoms ior supporting a bolster. 

730,740. Safety Guard for Electric Tram Cars or Similarly Pro
pelled Vehid es; Robinson S. Burn, Kingston-upon-Hull, Eng
land. App. filed Aug. 2, 1902. A g uard located in advance of the 
fender allows the fender to fall by gravity to operative position 
when an obstruction is encountered. 

730,810. Switch Especially Adapted fo r Third Rails for Elec
tric Railways; William A. P. Willard, Jr., New York, N. Y. App. 
filed Nov. II, 1901. Details. 

730,853. Reversible Car Seat ; Ferdinand Kohout, St. Louis, 
Mo. App. filed July 25, 1902. D etails of construction of a re
versible car seat. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. E. vV. BATCHELDER, general manager of the San A n
tonio Traction Company and the Electric Light Company, of San 
Antonio, Texas, has resig ned from th ese companies to accept a 
position with the Erie Railroad in New York City .. 

MR. W . T. PORTER, secretary of the Fresno City Railroad 
Co mpany, of Fresno, Cal. , has r esigned from the company, and 
will be succeeded Ly Mr. W. E. Durfey, of Visa lia. Mr. Durfey 
has bee n secretary o f the Mount Whitn ey Power Compa ny. 

MR. THOMAS C. ROD ERI CK has tendered hi s r esignation 
as super int endent of the Owensboro City Rai lway, of Owensboro, 
Ky., to take effect at once. Mr. R oderick will become connected 
with the Indianapolis, Shelbyville & Southeastern Traction Com
pany, which operates out of Indianapolis. 

MR. WILLIAM F. BREIDENBACH has resigned as manager 
o f the contract ing and installation department of the O hmer Fare 
Regist er Company, of Dayton. Mr. Breidenbach has been associ
ated with the company since it was organized. A ft er several 

weeks' rest Mr. Breidenbach, no doubt, will take up electric rail
way work. 

MR. SAMUEL A. SPAULD I NG has resigned his position 
with the Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company to accept a place 
in the electrical engineering department of the New York Cen
tral & Hudson River Railroad. Mr. Spaulding is a graduate of 
Tufts College, class of 1894, and has been with the Brooklyn road 
since 1896. His work has been mainly in connection with the 
power stations and electrical distribution, and his fami liarity with 
the transmission system in Brooklyn has given him an excellent 
preparation fo r his new work, where his duties will be along 
simi lar lines. 

MR. H . A. CURRIE has been appointed to the electrical en
gineering staff of the New York Central & Hudson River Rail
road. Mr. Curri e has been employed by the Broklyn Heights 
Railroad Company since 1894, and has an extensive practical 
knowledge of electric railroading. For a number of years he 
worked in the power stations of Brooklyn , but in 1900 he became 
the assistant of Mr. J. D. Keiley, now of the New York Central, 
in the electri ca l engineering department, where he devoted a 
large part of his time to the multiple-unit control of the elevated 
roads. He has, therefore, had much experience in the equipment 
and operation of h eavy electric rolling stock, and makes a valu
able addition to the force of the New York Central's Electric 
Traction Board. 

SELDOM in th e history of electric I ai lroading has there been 
such rapid advancem ent as has fa llen to the lot of Warren M 
Bicknell, who has recently accep ted the position of the president 

of th e Lake Share Electric 
Rail,..;ay, of Cleveland. Less 
than five years ago Mr. Bick
nell was a clerk in the office 
of the Cincinnati & Miami 
T raction Company, of Cincin
nati. When the road was 
merged with other lines in that 
secti on , forming the Southern 
Ohio Traction Company, he 
was made auditor of the road. 
In this capacity he attracted 
the attention of the Pomeroy
Mandelbaum syndicate, and 
when work was started on the 
Miam; & Erie Canal Trans
portat ion line, popularly known 
as the "Electric Mule Scheme," 

he was made general manager of the company. A few months 
later the syndicate needed a manager for their now famous third
rail road, the Auro ra, Elgin & Chicagc1, which was about to be 
opened, and Mr. Bicknell was selected. In his new capacity Mr. 
Bicknell will have charge of one of the most important systems 
in the 'country, including the city lines of Sandusky and Fremont, 
and the magnificent interurban road con necting Cleveland and 
Toledo. He will have a splendid opportunity of showing hi s 
ability to develop a property, since on account of the embarrass
ment and the consequent receivership the road had never had a 
fair opportunity of making a sh owing. 

PRESIDENT H. H. VREELAND, of the Interurban Street 
Railway Company, of New York, has at cepted an offer from Sec
retary Lyden McCassey, of the R oyal Commission on London 
Traffic, to testify before that commission as an expert in urban 
railroading. H e is, therefore, planning to sail from New York 
June 23, on the new steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II., and will probably 
improve the opportunity wh ile visiting England to inspect a num
ber of the city transportation systems of that country, and take 
some recreation. Mr. Vreeland's duties have been so continuou s 
as president of the Metropolitan a nd Interurban Street Railway 
systems since his connection with th em that this, it is said, will be 
th e first time in which he has been absent from the city for 
thirty consecutive days. 

The Royal Commission, before whom Mr. Vreeland will testify, 
was appointed by Parliament recently to inquire into the means 
of locomotion and transportation in London, and consists of 
fifteen members. They will recommend measures which they 
deem most effectual for the improvement of the transportation 
lines by the development and interconstruction of railways and 
tramways on or below the surface, and will make provision for 
bet ter orga11izatio11 and regulation of vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic. They will pass, also, on the que stion of the desirability of 
the establishment of so me authority or tribunal, to which all 
schemes of rail way a nd tramway construction of a local character 
should lie re'ferred, and the powers which it would be advisa ble tu 
confer upon such a body. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.-A fran chise has been granted to W. A. lif'nder• 
son, Albert Wilson and others to open a road on Washington Street from 
Hall Street east to Vickers Street, and in the same direction to the intersec
tion of the Mt. Meigs Road. 

SALEl\I , ARK.-The Salem & Eastern Railroad Company, to which 
reference was made in.a recent issue of the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, is in
corporated under the laws of the State of Arkansas for the purpose of con
structing a railroad from Poplar Bluff, Mo., to Fayetteville, Ark., passing 
througn Butte and Ripley Counties, Missouri, and Randolph, Sharp, Fulton, 
Haxte:-, Boone, Newton, .Madison and Washington Counties, in A rkan sas, a 
d istance of about 250 miles. For its entire length the line will t raver se the 
celebrated Ozark fruit belt , the zinc and lead regions of North Arkansas, and 
wi ll penetrate valuable oak, hard pine and red cedar fo rests that have hitherto 
been too far from shipping faci lities to reach the markets. The road will be 
operated by electricity, and power will be generated from the water sources 
along the route of the road. The construction will be substantial throughout. 
It is planned to use 70-lb, rails, Passengers, freight , mail and express will 
be carried. Electric locomotives will be used in the freight service. The line 
will pass through the county seat towns of all the counties through which 
it runs, except Randolph, Sharp, Newton, and with its connections at the 
terminii will be a connecting link between the East ar.d Northeast and South 
and Southwest by a much shorter route than is no,v in existence. Right of 
way for the line has been guaranteed for the entire distan ce, and surveys arc 
being made. It is expected that maps, profiles and estimates will be finished 
in the n ext thirty days, when the project will be financed. W. K. Palmer, of 
Kansas City, Mo., is chief engineer of the company, and R. A. Youngblood, 
a banker, of Salem, is president of the company. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-For $200 Alexander Culver has purchased a street 
rai lway franchise to enable the Los Angeles Railway Company to extend its 
Maple Avenue line about a mile to the southern limits of the city. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-The Los Angeles Railway Company has just re
ceived thirty new cars from the St. Louis Car Company, and thirty-five more 
of the same large type for city use have been ordered for delivery about 
Aug. 1. 

SAN JOSE, CAL.-]. F. Parkinson, of Palo A lto, has petitioned the Board 
of Supervisors for a franchi se for an electr ic railway in the town of Palo 
A lto. The franchise will be sold to the highest bidder on July 7. 

HEA LDSBURG, CAL.-Articles of incorporation of a new electric railway 
company have been filed at Healdsburg. The company will be incorporated 
lor $1,000,000. Its purpose will be to build an electric railway from Santa 
i{osa tr Sebastopol and Green Valley, and from Santa Rosa to Petaluma and 
from that city on to a pomt on the bay, and thence by ferry steame~s to 
San Francisco, and a lso to give Santa Rosa an electric street car system. The 
directors of the company will be Thomas Archer, Alfred D. Gowen, Charles 
To·N-ie and Francis Cutting, of San Francisco, and Frank A. Brush, of Santa 
Hosa. Bonds have been p laced for as many miles of railroad as it is desired 
to builci. The company has all the money necessary for building. Eastern 
capital is interested. The work of securing franchises and rights of way is 
in progress. A party of surveyors is also in the field. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-A sub-station and storage-battery plant that repre
sents an expenditure of almost $250,0()() has just been put in operation by the 
Los Angeles Railway Company. The location of t he station is a t Agricul
tural Park. Work is now proceeding on two similar plants in other parts of 
the city-one on Knob Hill, a nd the other at the Plaza. The Plaza will be th e 
largest of a ll. At Eastlake Park a large sub-station is being installed by the 
Pacific Electric Railway Company. At the open ing of the present year the 
Huntington-Hellman lines here had a capacity for 8EOO kw, but by Jan. l, 
1904, the total is expected to be in excess of 30,000 kw. The increased ca
pacity will represent a cost for m achin ery, water-power and storage batteries 
of n early $1,000,000. 

POMONA, CAL.-The City Trustees have authorized the sale of an elec
tric _railway franchise in Pomona, upon application of Stoddard J ess, repre
sentmg the Board of Trade's electric railway committee. The Pacific Elec
tric Railway Company has assured the city that it will bid for the franchise. 
The c0mpany proposes eventually to extend its Los Angeles-Monrovia line 
through Azusa and Glendora to Pomona, thence to Ontario and San Bernar
dino. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-It is reported that the Pacific Electric Railway 
Comp~ny contemplates building a branch of the road now under construction 
to Whittier, through O live and up the Santa A na River to Riverside and 
Corona, a distance of over 30 miles. 

L0:3 ANGELES, CA L.-It is officially announced that the Pacific Electric 
Railway Company will b egm at once the erection of a new tourist hotel on 
Echo l\lountain, a sit e at the top of the famous incline railway en route to 
Mt. Lowe. The structure will resemble the old mission type of architecture, 
and will be three stories high and fireproof. It will cost about $100,000, and, 
barring labor troubles and other emergencies, it will be open for the coming 
win ter season. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-E. P. Clark, president of the Los Angeles-Pacific 
Railroad Company, has announced that the horse car line now operating be
tween Santa Monica and the Soldier s' Home will be changed to an electric 
stre~t railway. 

COVINA, CAL.-The Pacific Electric Railway Company has made formal 
application for a franchise in this town, and bids will be opened for the same 
on July 21. -

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Two more stret:t railway franchises have been sold 
by :he City Council without competitive bidding. They give to the Los 
Angd -~s Railway Company two important outlds to the eastern boundary oi 
the city over First Street and Stephenson Avenue. T hey brought $200 each, 
and were purchased in the names of H. T. Hazard and M. T. Collins. 

CO L O R ADO SPRINGS, CUL.-The directors of the Cripple Creek & 
Pike's Peak Railroad have voted to issue $100,000 worth of bonds for the con
struction of the electric raiiway between Cripple Creek and Pike's Peak. Th.: 
first amount received will be devoted toward the construction of the 5-mile sec
tion from Cripple Creek to Gillett. F. J. Wright, president, and the local 
law firm of McKesson & Little are interested in the propect, together with 
Cripple Creek and Gillett people. 

TRINIDAD, CUL.-The City Council has granted a petition for a franchise 
for the construction of a street railway and lighting plant presented by Frank 
P. Read, of St. Louis, l\io., and as soon as the necessary time for publication 
has transpired it will become an ordinance. The franchise provides for a for
feiture in case th e work of con struction is not beg un inside of ninety days 
and the line completed inside of on e yea1•. Steam as a motive power is pro
hibited. The franchise is for a term of fifty years, and the city grants the 
right of way over streets and alleys and a site for the power house. It is 
p lanned to con struct 5½ miles of track in the city and to connect Sopris and 
Starkvill e and other coal camps in the vicinity, making a total of 12 miles of 
t rack for the first division . Th e elect ri c light franchise is for a term of five 
years. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.-The Middletown Street Railway Company has 
acquired franchises to build various additional linei; within the city and its 
suburbs. The life of var ious unutilized riiht5 to occupy streets has been 
extended to July 1, 190[;. 

HARTFORD, CONN.-The Hartford Street Railway Company is to erect 
a high trestle over the tracks of the Hig hland Division of the New York, 
New H aven & Hartford Railroad, in Main Street, East Hartford. The 
approaches will extend fo r about 200 ft. north and south of the tracks, while 
the span of the bridge will be 75 ft. in length, extending over the right of way 
of the steam road, the lower chord of the span being 21 ft. above the rails. 

STONINGTON, CONN.-The Groton & S tonington Street R a ilway Com
pany has begun to make preliminary surveys. The company has a charter 
to construct a street railway from New L ondon, Conn., t o \Vesterly, R. l. 
The proposed road will run through Groton, Noank, Mystic , Pawcatuck and 
Stonmgton. The route runs along the connecticut shore, and it is expected 
that the road will1 develop a large pleasure trave l. The company is authorized 
to issue a maximum capitalization of $600,000. It is empowered to merge 
with any street railway corporation in Connecticut or with any trolley com
pany operating between \Vesterly and W atch Hill in Rhode I sland. In case 
the ccrporation takes over any other trolley properties it is authorized to issue 
capital stock in excess of $600,000 to th e amount of the capitalization uf the 
corporation whose property is acquired. 

COLUMBUS, GA.-A contract has been closed between the c ity and th.: 
Columbus Street Railroad Company, managed by Stone & Webster, of Bos
ton, by which the company gains permi ss ion to run its cars across the n ew 
Fourteenth Street steel bridge into the adjoining city of Girard, Ala. The 
former wooden bridge was n ot large enough or strong enough to admit of a 
car line, and it was this fact that made separate systems of the Phenix
Girard and the Columbus car lines and prevented the original system in the 
suburbs from being successful. Now, however, the situation is entirely 
different, for the three citi es ar e under a unified management. Extensions are 
being made in Phenix City and Girard wherever they are deemed necessary. 

MOUNT VERNON, ILL.-The Southern Illinois Electric Railway Com
pany has organized by electing J ohn R. Piercy president and general manager, 
and Louis G. Pavey, secretary and treasurer. 

l\lORRISO N, ILL.-The M orrison & Denrock Electric Railway Company 
expects to begin the construction of its proposed line about Aug, 1. The line 
will extend from Morrison to Denrock, a distance of 15 miles, and three 
motor cars and six trailers will be operated. The officers of the company are: 
George Miln e, president; A. D. Hill, secretary; A. M. Kidd, treasurer; P. A. 
Bent, manager, superintendent, purchasing agent and electrician. 

SHELBYVILLE, ILL.-The construct ion of a n electric railway connecting 
Springfield and Effingham is the purpose of the Springfield & Southwestern 
Railway Company, for which a charter has just been asked of the Secretary 
of State. The corporation is backed by local capital, and arrangements for 
a right of way are already being made. George D. Chaffee, John \V. Yantes, 
F. F. Dove and Max Kleeman are to head the company. 

CANTON, ILL.- The Fulton County Electric Railroad Company, Canton, 
has been incorporated, with a capital of $10,000, to operate a street railway. 
The incorporators are: J. W . Lawrence, H. H. Fuller and H. J. Shannon. 

MOLI NE, ILL.-A tw enty-year franchise has been granted by the Board 
of Supervisors of Moline to the E ast Moline Interurban Street .t<ailway Co m
pany to build an extension from East Moline to Rock River. The line will 
be bciilt this year. 

GENESEO, ILL.-Geneseo, Sterling, Rock Falls and Prophetstown men 
have organized the Rock River Traction Company to build an electric rail
way from Rock Falls to Moline via Prophetstown and Geneseo. The officers 
are as follows: Levi Waterman, Geneseo, president; William McNeill, 
Prophetstown, treasurer; G. A. Stultz, Sterling, secretary. The company is 
capitalized at $200,000, but it is estimated that the road will cost $400,000. 

OTTA\VA, ILL.- The Illinois Valley Traction Company has awarded Kinzie 
& Sons, of Chicago, the contract for grading it~ line from Utica westward 
to Split Rock. 



LIST OF EXHIBITORS 

WITH LOCATION AND SPACE ALLQTTED FOR THE 
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OF 
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11 
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GO 
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27 
74 
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32 
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17 
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39 
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63 
82 
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50 
14 
57 
18 
12 
42 
79 
20 
67 
47 
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25 
64 
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Square feet 
Adams & West lake Company, Ch icago..... . .... .. .......... ....... 200 
American Automatic Switch Compa,ny, New York............ ..... IOU 
American Brake-Shoe & Foundry Company, New York........... 200 
American Car Seat Company, ll ruoklyn..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
American R a ilway Supply Company, New York................... 100 
American Steel & \ Vir e Company, Chicago......................... 225 
At las R ai lway S u pply Company, Chicago.......................... 200 
Bald win L ocom oti ve Work s, P hi ladelph ia.......................... 250 

Bemi s Car Truek Company, New York............................ 850 
Berry Brothers, Detro it............................................. 200 
B liss, E. W ., Compan y, Brookl y,n................................ .. 150 
Brill, J. G., Compan y, Phi ladelphia................................. 300 
Br own, Harold P., New York ...................................... 600 
B ruck So lidified U il Com pan y, Boston ............................. 100 
Brady Brass Co m pan y, New York.................................. 100 
Chase, L. C., & Com pan y, Boston .................................. 200 
Christ en sen E n gineering Com pan y, New York.................... ,IOU 
Cook 's, A dam , Son s, New York.................................... lOU 
Con an t, R . W ., Cambridge.......................................... 100 
Co,nsolida ted Car Fender Com pany, New York..................... l,0OU 
Consolida ted Car Heating Com pany, A lbany...................... 300 
Continuou s R ail -J oint Comp an y, Chicago.......................... 200 
Curtain S u pply Com pany, Chicago... . .............................. 300 

D earborn Drug & Ch em ica l Works, Ch icago...................... 200 
Detroit Troll ey & l\fanufact u ring Compan y, Detroit............... 200 
Duff Manufac tu r in g Company, A lleghen y.......................... 100 
E lect ric Storage Battery Compan y, Phi ladelphia................... 400 
E lectric R ail way Equipment Lo m pany, Cincinnati................. 1,000 

F ield, C. J., New York .............................................. 100 
Gen eral E lectric Compan y, Schenectady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Globe T icket Compan y, Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lOu 
Gold Car Heati n g & L ighting Compan y, New York............... 500 

Ila le & K ilbu rn Man ufact uring Co m pan y, P hiladelph ia........... 2:iU 
Harr ington, C. J., New York ..... .. .... . ........................... 200 
Heywood Bros. & Wak efield Compan y, Philade lphia.............. 100 
Howe Manufactur in g Compa,ny, Scranton ................ .. ........ 100 

International Regist er Company, Chicago.......................... 200 

J ohns, H . W., Man ville Com pan y, New York ...................... 600 
K innear Manu factu r in g Compan y, Colu m bus. ...................... 100 
Knowles, C. S., Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 

Le Vall ey Vi t ~ Carbon Brush Compan y, New York............... 200 
Lorai,n Steel Compan y, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50U 
Lud low Supply Company, Clevelan d............................... 200 

INSTRUCTIONS 

The exhibition wi ll open Sept. 2, 1903. 

Ex h ib its can be p laced four days before the fi r st day of the convention. 

The local committee has made arrangements with Tooley Brother s, Saratoga 
S prings, lo deliver a ll shipments to and from the ground s a t low rates. Mark 
yo ur goods to your self, care of Tooley Brothers , S aratoga Springs, New York, 
send ing them b ill of lading or advice and prepay charge s. Mark the number 
of your space on all boxes and cases. 

The groun ds will be plank ed, and exh ibitor s d esiri n g platform or railing 
should make arrangements with the chairman of exhibits at once. 

Signs should not exceed 2 ft . in height , and cann ot be placed so as to 
obstruct any other exhibit. 
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TO 

Magann , G. I-'., Air-B rak e Company, D etroit. ................... . . 
National Carbon Company, Cleveland ............ ................ . . 
National Electric Company, Mi lwaukee ............. ............ .. . 
Nat ional Ticket Company, Cleveland .............................. . 
National L ock \Vasher Company, Newark ......................... . 
Newcomb, F. H. , Brook lyn ....................................... . 
N utta ll, R. D., Company, Pittsburg ...................•...........• 
Uhio llrass Compan y, Mansfield .................................. . 
Ohmer Fare k egis ter Company, Dayton .......................... . 
Pantasote Company, New York .........................•........... 
Peckham Manufacturing Company, New York ..................•.. 
Pennsylvania Steel Company, Philadelphia ....................... . 
l'i erce, T . H.aymond, Boston ...................................... . 
l'ittsburg R eduction Company, Chicago .......................... . 
Pittsburg Switch & Signal Company, Pittsburg ..............•.... 
R ailway Appl iance Company, Albany ... .. ... ..................... . 
R ailway Appliances Compan y, Chicago ............................ . 
Root Track Scraper Company, Ka lamazoo ........................ . 
Rossiter, MacGovern & Company, New York .................... . 
R ailway Sander Company, Toronto, Canada .. ..................... . 
Sh erwi_n-\\l illiams Company, Cleveland ............................ . 
Standard Paint Company, New York ............................. . 
Standard Vit r ified Conduit Company, New York ................. . 
Star Brass vVorks, Kalamazoo ................ .. .................. . 
Stephen son, J ohn, Company, Elizabeth ........................... . 
Sterling-Meaker Company, Newark ....................•............ 
Sterling Varnish Company, Pittsburg .........................•.... 
St. L ouis Car Company, St. Louis ........................•......... 
Stuart-H owland Company, Boston ................................. . 
STREET RAILWAY JO URNAL, New York ............................ . 
Street R ai lw ay Review, Chicago ................................... . 
Taylor Electric Truck Company, Troy ............................. . 
Traction Equipment Company, Brooklyn ......................... . 
U.ni Signal Company, Cambridge .................................. . 
United States Curtain Company, Newark ......................... . 
V an D or n & Dutton Company, Cleveland .................. ....... . 
Van Dorn, \V. T., Company, Chicago ............................. . 
\Vatso n, \Vm. T ., Newark .......................................... . 
Weber Railway Joint Manufacturing Company, New York ...... . 
vVestern Electrician, Chicago . ... ... ...... .. ............... ........ . 
vVesti,nghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitt sburg ... . 
Wharton, Wm. , Jr., & Company, Phi lad elphia .......... .. ....... . 
Wheel Truing Brake-Shoe Company, Detroit. ......... ........... . 

EXHIBITORS 

1,000 
3W 
400 
100 
250 
100 
300 
875 
500 
150 

1,000 
1,000 

200 
600 
100 
100 
200 
20U 
700 
100 
20U 
400 
200 
100 
600 
250 
150 
200 
100 
300 
300 

1,500 
150 
100 
100 
200 
100 
180 
20U 
100 
(il)IJ 

50U 
100 

Cars and sweeper s will b e exhibited on sid e track within o ne-half block of 
grounds. 

Exhibitors are requested t o send th e foll owing informalt un to th e cha irman 
of exhibits n ot later than Jul y 15: 

[<'ir s t- Will yo ur exhibit b e of light or heavy m a terial ? 
Second- v\lh a t amount of curr ent will you require for power? 
Third-Sta te wheth er you want ,Jircct or a lter na tin g c urrent, and what kind ? 
F ourth- \\"hat m achi n ery wi ll yo u have in operation ? Give full d escriptio n 

of sam e and power r eq uired. 
Fifth- \Vill yuu require extra lig htin g? If so, what amount? 
Sixth- Will yon ha ve ekctri c sign s fo1· displav? <:i vc full partic ulars a s to 

111 1mbcr o f li g hts, etc. 
t~x hibitors must pr ov id e and ship a ll lamps ncc<l cd for electric sig n s. 



SUPPLEMENT TO STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL 

[ JUNE 20, 1903 ] 

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

OFFICIAL DIAGRAM OF EXHIBIT SPACE 

SARA TOGA SPRINGS, NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 2, 3 AND 4, l 903 
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Rear Court, South and West Side Piazzas 

GRAND UNION HOTEL, SARA TOGA SPRINGS, NEW YORK 
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